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PRESIDENT'S ADDR!SS.*

BY JOHN STrE.VART', M.B., HIALirAX, N.S.

Fricnds anzd Collcag.ics,-i\Iy first cluty is to thank you for
the honor you have conferred upon mie i electing mie ito preside
over tühis meceting.

I can assure you that my 1)ridle in this great honor is temipered
by a feeling of very great responsibility andi a sense .of marked
inaptitude for the duties of this position. Andi in thanking- this
Association for an uncleserveci honor, I -wishi to thank, especially,
the most earnest, energetic and chieerfully laborjous Bxecutive
whiali any Presiclent ever had.

I wish to express my sense of obligation for the presence of
His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor, whose more than eighty
years of strenuous and honorable if e give exceptional value tgy
the kind wvords of appreciation in -whichi he hias just we1coýxned our
Association to this city.

Permit me also to express mny plea-,su-re in having on the plat-
formi m-y dear old f riend and colleague, thle Hf-onorable D. MeIN.
Parker, one of the founclers of this Association.

And now I bid you welcome, welcoine to this picturesque
province of NL\ova Scotia andl to, the city of Hf-alifax.

*Deliveecl before Cariadian Mledical Association, Halifax, August, 1905.
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I bid you welcorne on behilf of the niedical men of tliis Prov~-
incc; for whnit becarne knzioiwn that the Canadian Medtical Asso'-
ciation. was to nieet here, there camne in f ron ail over the pr-ov-
ince, from the c(-unty societies and froim indiviclual pracýtitioners,,
ex,,pressions of a desire to have a share in your enter tai nient, and
therefor-e it is that w\re ai-e hei-e to-day as the guests of the Mveclicai.
Society of Nova Scotia , and that we~ have listeneci to the vm
welcoînie of its Presidwnt.

Ili welcomingc von to this place I 'should perhaps say a few
w~ords of iiViroduction. to a city and a provinice newv, perhaps,
to miany of you. If yoiu aire intei-ested in history yoi xviii find
rnuch ei-e to occupy your attention.

In the early mioî-inglD mlists of our histoi- wxe sec Leif Eî-icson.
in -his Viking- galleys steer alongoui- coast. Four h.-undred years
a-go the Cabots took possession of these regions for King Henry
VII. And then. foir two huinireci years the inti-epici navigators
of olci Firance, De M\1onts, Chanmplain. St. Denis, LaTour,
expIored these bays andi headlands.

If you can spare tinie to visit A-nnapoiis you xviii find ti-aces
of the Fr-ench. occupation, and sec stili in good pi-eservation the
olci powderi,- ,naazin-e, the oilest Euiropean Ul-asonî-v in America
north of Mexico, and huit of stone bî-oughlt fî-om France. Mid-
way in the pr-ovince, yotu corne to Grand Pre, wihits crowded
meniories of the past, andi its xvide acr-es of fertile dlyke Ian-ds,
whichi wxe owe to the industry of the early French settle-s. And
in the exti-eme east you \viii finci the hiistorie ruins of Louisburg,
W-here the sea birds cry ove- the i-ain-sxvept tuif wrhich co-veî-s
nnany a o.-allant îheai-t. Nova Scotia mnay indeed claimi its sha-ite
in thrilliig *memio-ies of " old, unhiappy, -a~f th-ns and
batties long ago0."

\Ve ean point with pricle to the clistinguisieci nanies of niany
NKova Scd.tians. I shail aývoici the troublecl water-s of political life
andi xviii mention oniy the faet that txvo of the niost -ciistingui§•hed
college 1 i-esideiîts iii tis ýcountry xvcre Nova Scotians, viz., Sir
J. W. Daw\ýsoni, of MeGili, and Rev. G. MW. Grant, of Queen's.
In liteî-atui-e xx'e ai-e proui :of thle î-eputation of Haliburton The
hero of iKai-6 and the defende- of Lucknow wrere both Nova
Scotians. Our shiphuilders andi oui- saiioîs have carîieci our
name i-ound the -\v.oi-ld, and it is safe to s.L, that thei-e are few
por-ts :Iu the xvorild wheî-e -vou nmay not finci a 'Nova Scotian sea
captain.

This city of H-alifax is cr-owvced with historic m-emories. It
xvas Up tis harbo- that the iil-fated squadîon of D'Anvihle,
shatte-el and stormi-to-sseci, came to anchor, to mneet -a more
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deaclly foe than xvind anci mave in the pestilence whiclh destr-oyed
hiuncrecis of brave soldiers. It mvas hiere tlhat Corii\\allis, stout
soldier and sagaclous statesman, arrived in 1749 and( laid the
founidations of this city. St. Paul's Chur-ch, buit in 1750, is
the olclest Protestant church in the Dominioni ,f Canadla, and the
oAld churchyard of St Pal-l s is one of the miost interesting cerne-
teries in thýis country. In it were laid side byý side the heroic
deaci wvho macle the naines of tie Shanniion andi the Cliesa.peakce
fainous.

In the olci provincial building, where %ve hope to meet this
evenin g, Mr. Lawrence Kavanagh stoo d in IS827, the first Roman
Catholie membler since the Reformation to represent a constitu-
ency in Bî-itisli dominions.

Anci there is another old buildling- here, Nvhich to my nîind
shoulci be fuli of interest foi- ail Canadians. It wvas a Nova
Scotian, Sir Samnuel Cunard, who -had the eniterprise t1-o start
the first line of transatiantie steanishiips, and there are inen in
Halifax to-d-ay w.ho rememb)er wnhen the B-ritaîmiia, the first
Cunarder, came tîp the harbor and 'to the shipping office of S.
Cunard & Co.

And 1-ay I dawyour attention to our geographical position,
and to our incomparaeble 1-arbor It lias the lairgest dry dock on
thnis side of the Atlantic: it 13 clefencleci by -one *of the Iuîost power-
fui fortresses in the xvorld, and at any hour- of day or nighit,
summier or w\inter, iu any ýstarte of the ticle, the largest andi swiftest
shjips afloat may corne along7sicle the pier, or leave it puîictually,
withou-t delay or interruption

I trust that when this Association meets next in 1-alifax-- it
will find the western -terminus ýof the fast Atiantie service safe
i.-n the keeping of the Il"Wýarden of the I-onoî- of the Nor-th."

Finally, bear wvith nie if I point to our educational institu-
tions. Daliousie University, the only undenominationai college
in the pr-ovince, lias not oniy sui)plied professors to seveî-al uni-
veî-sities iii the- United States, but fuî-nishecl a distinguished
successor to the renowned Tait of Bdinburgli, and only the other
day, sent one to the University of Birmningham. Ve hiave also

amedicai college -\hose gýraduates are niow dotted ail oveî- the
Diinion and the United States, reflecting credit on th.eir prov-
ince and their Alma M11ater. There is the Inistituitioni for- the Deaf
and Dumnb, w\here resuits are obtained equal to those of any
siniilar institution anywhere; anci flnally wre have this Schiool for
the Blind ini the hall of wrhich wve are met, wýhiohi is prýsiceci over
by Dr. Fr-aser, a gentleman -second to none on thiis continent iii
the skill and success of bis rnethocIs, andi whose marvellous per-
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sonality overconies ail dlisabilities and inispires ail who corne in
contact withi inii.

This is iiot the first occasioni on which the Association lias
met in H-alifaîx.

11n 1875 the Association first miet here, and again in 1881,
whien the General Secretary wvas a youing Montreal physician,
whose nanie is niow a master word in the sehools of Esculapius
the worlcl over-tlhe Regius Professor of Medlicine in Oxfordl.
At the mieetingy of 1881 the attendlance ývas 53; to-day we: have
alreadly regi sterecl over 200.

It is only fittingo that I miake reference to sonie of those who
were witli us then and wbho to)-day are not. The Presiclent wvas
Dr. G. E. Feniwick, ýof Montreal, a, distinguisieci surgeon, who
-occupied flie chair of Surgery in the University of Me'IGili for
fifteen years. The Vice-Presiclent for N"ova Scotia w-as the late
Dr. R. S. Black, onie of the leading. physicians of H-alifax for
mianyv xears, a mani of wîcle culture, andi especially, familiar with
Sp)a iib *iistoryý anil literature.

There are two namies to which 1 wisb particularly to refer
nii this place on accouint of their connection witbi this province and
tlieir interest in this Association. The late Dr. Echvarcl Farrell
wvas one of the foremost citizens of H-alifax, and took a leading
j)art ini oui- pxditical life, biaving been a nienîber of our Legis-
lature. I-e xvas onie of the founders of tbe H-alifax Mivedical. Col-
iege, wvhere lie bielc the chair of Surg-erv from its founclation until
the tinie of bis cleath, and bis admirably lu'-id, well-.orclerecl and
eniphatic style macle imii one of the best lecturers wîhorn I biave
ever biearcl. I-e -vas surgeon to, the Victoria General H-ospital
for tbirty years. HF-e took a Izeen interest in the subjeet of tuber-
culosis, especially in tbe -orgacnization of miethocîs to preTeiit: tbe
clissemination of the disease, andl ývas appointeci by tbe Dominion
GovCî-imnnît to represent us at -the Conigress on Tuberculosis in
Berlin. Andi it w-as in the cisebarge of his duty as a memiber
of a con-mission appointed hy our onlocal Goverirneit, to
select a site for a sanitariurn, that lie contracted bis fatal illness,
througbi exposure to coici and wet whien *crivingo in the country;
andl on. the first day of this new century lie passeci away from
among us, but the brave and cheerful. spirit, the reacly vit, tbe-
warm. kincl heart are memnoîies thait vernain.

And v-hat can I sav of Dr. Wn. Scott M11uir? I rnay say,
I believe, that no iiieniler of this Association wmas better loved
or more beartily velconied to its mecetingos. H-e had been a Vice-
President, and upon at least one occasion lie wvas nomninated for
the Presidentship, but genierously insisteci oni giviing way to
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others. H-e wvas a very reguiar attendant at our meetings, and
lis stalwart figure and cheery voice had becume farniliar to the
profession throughout Canada. I-is business ability and his
knowledge of affairs mnade hlmii invaluable in commnittees, anc his
contributions to the scientifie worlc of the Associaition Xere
marked by keen ob)serva'tion and practical commnon-Gsense. H-e
wvas miy own dear friend, an-d I shah.tl not trust mnyseif to say moire
of what bis loss lias been to us.

Anci so onîe by one, just as w\e learned to, value then more,
our conirades fali, and wN.hat can we say but

Fare you wvel
Hereafter, in a better world than this,
1 shall desire more love and knowledge of you."

I s perhaps a weigity sense of the responsible position in
whichi you. have placed mne that gives to my rthoughts to-day a
somleWhat serious turn.

look uipon this great as sembly, I think of the years of study,
the expensive education, the physical anci inteliectu-al toil, the
laborious days ancd anxious nights, andi when I consider the re-
suits I arn tenîpteci to. -aslc-wliat is the good of it ail? Wc toit
to Save, an-d how, oftcn it is that flic valu-able lives, thc bread-
winners, the v;ise, thc stî-ong, the truc, are taken, and wvc succecd
lu saving, the idie, flue dissolute, the degenerate. There is Onlly
a sense of futility, there is 1horror in the thioughlt that our airt miay
in tunworthy hands -be degradecl to be a servant of cvii passions.

And have ail th1-ese then-our brothers and our forebears-
died in vain? H-ave their lives been uvasted, and wTould it have
becni better liad tîhey haci no part in aughit that's donc beneath
the circuit of thc sun ?

Perishi sudh thoughit! These dark imaginings are nothing but
rank pessimisnu, anci pessimisrn is fatal to us of ail men. 0f al
men thc medical man rnutst --be an optirnist. If our work is to
save an.d prolong life, we must believe that life is s6nmcthing
wortlihaving- and Nývortli kecping, or we are iuot truc to ourselves,
and are faise to other mcen.

Now, whit is the value of life ? Character. And -what m-akes
life w~orth having and wNortli keeping ?

The more we reflect upon human life ini ail its manifestations,
the more ý.ýre do become convincei that its truc critenion is char-
acter. To thetunthinking it nuiay sern that this Gubject is outside
our province, and that health an-d oharacter are in. different cate-
gories. y But we cannot dissociate the physical from the intellectual
and m-oral elemnents -of oui- nature. As anatom-ists wc miay stucly
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the 1iiyica amiewvorkl of mail, l)ut as practitioiiers of mnedicine
w'e nîuiit c< nsîder the livingo ianii as a body, souil alid spint.

()uir nature is thrcefolcl, aîîcl health and character l)cltaifl to
cach componcnit, the Physical, the Intellectual and the M\,oral..
WVe nîay admit tliaù so far as w~e eau sec, perfect physical hcaithi

nia e-,ýî,twith feeble initelligrence an(1 (ico-enerate ioasbu
the ideal condition for -which. we' should aim is thebalaliccd bleui
and( perfect c(luilihrium of ail these elemenlts. And even thoughi

atfi-st glanice it may secm- thiat on.e compotient miay attain per-
fectirnl, while flic others ai-e defective, a close observation con-
vinices, us that it is not so. The brilliant initellect is hiampcrccl in
its w'orking lui the diseasecl body whicli fornîs its tranisienit tabci-
nacle: the «" eve sul)linme," subdued to that it works iii by a vile
sp)irit, loqes its br-ightnIeSS, and

Falilts in the life breeci errors in the brain,
And these reciprocally those again."

And as adse pu.t it the other daty at the British Miedical
Associa-ýtion,> niMd works in every f unction of the bocdy; a solnd
body is tlic foundationi of a souind uiind aucd thc lunatic is lunlatie
to hi., fingcer cnids." Wce cannot think sound!v ab)out life if wve
ignore this essential and inidissoluble triinity. Experieiice tells
uis that iu oui- worl of deteetirig, preventing, elin-iinating disease,
we caiiiot tr-at oui- patienit to advantao-e if wei regard only bis
physical coniditioni andl negiect consider-tion of his mental equip-
ment an(l moral proclivities. Ildcccl, the icminer of man our
paticiit is, is cleteiiiiiecl mîore by those inivi,-ible foi-ces than by
lus corporcal foi-n, oi- as w-e hiave it iii the sayings of the WTise
Mvani. " As lie thinikcth iii luis licaît s0 -is lue."

And it is witlî thie coniuiity as with the inclividlual :tlîat
wiuich. makes a na,,tioni gîeat is not the wealth. of its people, or
theli- initellig-enice, but tlîeir gooci unie. It is l)ecause I believe
that the miecical p)rofession may liave a large iiifluence ini mould-
ig the spir-it of a nationi, th-at I Wish lu the hour which, custom

allots to nie bei-e. to offer a few reîarics ou Nationîal Cluaracter
and Public I-ealth.

I-ow may oui- national character hielp oî hinde- us iin our
work, and. iow muay we, as the -guardians of the public -health,
hielp ta make or nuar our nationîal chaî-acteî-

The public hiealtl aws of 1 country wvill clepeîîd larg-ely ou
thue cliaracter of the people. 'lie clîaracte- of the people -will be
conditionecl largely bvN theiî- puub1ic health, tlîait is, 'by tlîat standard
of health of tlue inclividuals conîposiiig- tue nuation which, as a
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nlational i(leal, ail the people are iiiterested iii-mn(l willinig to miak-e
sacrifices for. This is Public I-ealth. in the largest view.

Andi first let us conlsider some of the featuires of national char-
acter whichi nîay influence public hiealth.

Thiere is love of liberty, andi a free people is ustually a vi'gorous
anci liealtlly people.

But thiere is a liberty not -accorcliny ïo, kniowledge.We
an individuial dcaims the righit to act according 'to bis owrn judg-
nient in miatters of which lie is profouncdl incapa-ble of juclgingc
bis boasted liberty miay prove a perilous possession to imiiself
and bis nieig(-lbors. W'ben a commiiunity refuses to be bound b)?
lawTs wbichi Sanitarv Science bias declared to be necessary, it
abtuses its liberty anid nia)? bring !serious laigeupon itself.
The laws of hiealtlh cannot be brokel wvitli impuinity, and this
spurious love of liberty fi-equently standls iii the wvay of sanitatry
reformi.

We hiave a strikinig instance of it at presenit in the stupid
rebellion againist sanitary la-ws showin by many comirnunities on
the lower -Mississippi in the preselit epiclemic of )Tellow fever.

From the thoughit of liberty to tblat of bonclage rnay seemn a
strange step, yet the next national chatracteristic wvhich I mention
as -having ain influence on public hiea-lth, iel, the wvorship
of niaterial things -and the feverishi îaste to a,.cctinitlate wv'alth,
lays upon us a bitter and grievous bonidage. The public and
the represen ta tives of die public are too apt to regard with imi-
patience, if not witb scorn, the dlaimis of -any interest wrhiobi does
liot seem to have iniiniecliate or direct -bearing on tbe g-reat na-
tional occupation of nioney miaking.

There is an epigramimatic expression iii the works of Anis-
totle whiichi ighalt -\Nell be inscribecl in letters of gold over -the
couincil chamiber of our legislatuî-es andi our bo'.ards of tracle. It
inay be freely translatedthus,' "It is iîot seemly for a f ree people
to le always seeking- for cash retur-ns."

I think the Greelz philosopher sawr the glitter of tbe golden
inanacles ancd woul(lwr us, if we value freedoni, to set our
affections on other things than golcl.

Ti-is national characteristic, clisinicliniatioiî to invest in niedi-
cal securities, is. perhaps,!due to vanious thiing-s. It is partly due
to ignorance, to an inicapacity of appreciating scientific teaching,
tu a besitation in trusting the expert opinioni of Science-for
wbicb, perhiaps, Science hlerseif is somiew$a-<t to blane. It is iiot
entirely the fault of avarice. Whien our people are convinced
that any iiieasure is for the public wrathey a.re generally will-
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ing to aid. Anid I niav PelaIsraw~ attention hiere t() the fact
tuat the first Public Sanitarituni for tuberculosis, the Iirst ini Cani-
ada crected as a (xu\'erlnmie11t work, is iiuw ini operatioli in Kent-
\Îllc ini this Province.

-But, as a mile, there is great difficultv in indue ing corpora-
tIonls andI mutnicipalities to, expen(l a reasonable sumi in carr-ving
ont thie dletails of a pulilic althi svsteni-to pay the mâater Sf1)-
Ply, dIrainage, Sewveragc, renoval of garibagre, disinfection. It
h; iîot too muchel to say t2hat apathy in regardl to questions of îmlb-
lie hieilthl is at national characteristic.

Lilce the Sybil vi-th hier prcoi serolls, I-Iygeia cornes to
Demos. and Denios will not buiN'.

\nci the yearly tale of death andi disease preý,eiitable -by sanli-
tarv nîceasuires, iiîcrcasLes,, and perliaps the only effectuai, !clarion
to rouse the in(lifferent will be-,as it lias b.een l)eforc iii the
world's history-a pestilence.

Possibly if the puiblic could sec dhe miere financial loss lui-
curred by preventable disease, the loss of tirue, the inefflciency of

wokrthe increaseci rates to niainitain the familles wlho have
lost the brcad-winer, they \vould be willing- to give more to the
I-Tealtii Departnient.

There is a. feature of our public life Nybich 1 think nîa-,y fairly
be dlescribed as a national characteristic, and thiat is our tolerance
if îîot encouragement of quackery. 1 mention it here because I
w~isli to point out the great injustice of this to oui- profession.

T'le youth who aspires to the practice of medicine is requireci
by the lawrs of biis country to unclerg-o a certain course of studv,
te(lious, and expen-sivre. H-e lias to pass certain exarninations and
give proofs of familiarity w'ithi the requiremients of bis profes-
sion. I-le lias to satisfy the authorities as to the integrity of blis
moral character before'he is allowecl to begin practice. Andi now
see himi, embarking on the pract ice of bis profession. Fromi bis
wiinclow lie secs the al)othecal-y's sbop, and knows that for one
patient wbo, bas grone there to hatve a prescription filleci, a dozen
gYo to buy sonie proprietary mcd icine. IHe -buys the morning
paper and finds one-tenth to one-fiftb of tbe space for wrhjicbli e
pays talcen, up with advcrtisemients of nostrums, often witbi testi-
îlnoniais sigrned by otheî-wise intelligent ai-d moral people. IHe
dines at his club anci lie hiears îîothing but the wronclerul cures
wrought by sonie itinerant quack whlo lias never fulfilcd one
requirenient of the Medical Act. Truly, Demios loves the quack
and -seenis to have a special spite at imii -\lo, would pr-actise bis
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professioni sc--entificaI1y iii accordance withi the noble spirit of
the H-ippocratic oath.

There are, incleec, mnany ways in w'bich the traits of national
character miax' influence the becalth of the people.

In tbe Report of the Royal Commission on Physical De-
terioration, no evidence seems to -me more interesting than that
of Mrs. Close. This lady, wNho bias given bier life to, the study of
the clomestie conditions ainong- the laboringr classes of -almiost
every couitry in Europe, lias no cloubt of a deterioration iii the
physique of the laboring classes in Englanci. And, the explana-
tion of this she fincis in a climinished sense of cluty, a debased
ideal of the duities of wife andcimotber. Love of amusement
and the attractions of tbe theatre interfere w'ith the okil-fa-,shioni-
ed domnestic economiy. 1-buses are unticly. Food is badly
coolced. Early rising is a vanishied virtue. The chilcîren are
burried off to sehool without proper breakfast, and the-lhusband
finds in the public bouse tbe comifort lie is denieci at bomne. The
picture is too truc and its replica may be foundc in cverv, town
in Canada.

And now-x, liow .may we, in the exercise of our daily calling,
contribute to the devel opment and growth of national hrlira.cter?

[n the first place, we should accustomi ourselves to remiember
thait tle body with which we deal is of -value only as the tenant
and instrument of an indwelling spirit, andi that -the health of
the bodly is ouir care simply because its ill-bealth may biamper the
action of the*intellectual andi moral e.rgyr withini it.

Wbien we prescribe cliet and exercise, ]et uls remnember tbat
the luxury and ex.-cess and love of case, -whichi are flhc most
potent factors in cliscase, injure mind and sotil as well as bocly.
Let us press tbe dlaims of temiperance--tbiat truce temiperance
wvhicli walkcs tbe golden midway, andl turns nieither to asceticismn
nor to indulgence.

In the lov2 of Canadiani youth for manly exercise we have
a miost powerful lever for raising the standard of hiealth and
morals,

If we arc consulted as to occuipation, let us sing the praise of
the simpfle life. Civilization is becoming terribly complex, and
it seems on al l'ands bo fungate into luxu-y. And history points

awarning finger to tlîe pa st. \'Vben culture joinecl hands with
luxury, decadence was already at the door.

This is an agc of sedentary occupations, ancd a large propor-
tion of the ilîs which we arc calîcci to treat owe their origin to
the exigencies of the sedentary life. It is flot a natural life for
man.
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\'ill it be thougrht very mucli out of place if I say, let us
honor the fariner. I-lEis is tic only nattural, the original-, and thc
essential wvork. There is a moral iii the fable of H-ercules and
Antoeus. It wvas niot until H-ercules hiad lifted thc giant bodily
from thec grouii(l and. so broke the magie contact that lie wvas
overcomne, and the prescription for many of the juls of the body
andi of society to-day is in tic cry, "Back to tue land !"

I have spoken of occupation as bearing on health andi char-
acter. Tiiere is onîe otiier fact in our sociaf life to cojîsi ier, and
tlîat is our amusements. Incleed, amiong sonie people tlîis q[les-
tion seemis to take precedeiice of work. Amusement anci relaxa-
tion are necessary, but to give themi -so promninent a place in our
life as they appear to occupy to-dýay is a menace to tic health of
the body wvhich tlîey are rmant to secure, to the intellectual
powers an.cl to moral chiaracter.

Pleasure takes precedence of cluty, and complaisant sophistry
miay even justify tlîis order. To scornl deligrhts and live labor-
ionis days is niov considered folly. We amble along the primi-
rose pathi of dalliance and avoici tlîc " asperous -way that leadetlî
to the house of sanU-ity."

It is a delight and a hopeful omien to sec anl interest takcen
in atlîletics, andc to knowv tlîat our country takes sucli anl honor-
able place in ail mianly exercises. But for onîe youing man whom
y-ou will find on the football fielcd, or plving oar or padclle, you
will find many wrvho simply wvaste tlîeir timie, «th-eir only interest
ii, atlîletics being -the spectacular inteî-est of a nalîOr thc
clubious financial resuit of a bet. If weT could oîîly influence
these young-c iien to take a more heroic, a more manly view of
life, we should be doing- tlîem anci ouî country a service.

Even in oui- sports tiiere is room for somne earnestness, and it
mliglit be well if mie took our pleasuires, as Froissart says our
aîîcestors dicl, seriouisly, andi symipathizeci withi the spirit of the
old Engylish ballaci of Ulysses aiîd the Syren:

To spend the tirne luxuriously
Becornes not men of worth.

........ suppose there %vere
Nor honor, nor report,

YVet manliness wvoulcl scorn to iveare
Trhe tinie in idie sport:

For toyle doîli give à better touch
To mnake us feel ourjoy:

And ease inds tediousness, as much
As labour yeelds annoy.
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But natures of the noblest frimne
These toyles and dangers please:

Andi they take comfoîi. ini the sanie,
As intich as youi ini case:

And wvith the thouiglt of actions past
*\re ncreated stili,

Mihcn plcasure Ieavcs a touch at Iast,
To show that it wvas il]."

This was the -great spirit of hligh dIesire " of thcelia
be.-ttian days.

But ini addition to wlrhat wve do effeet in tis way iii ou Oi
genei-ation, we and our ancestors wiclcl a grreat pow'er ini die laws
of hieredity.

The observation of centuries and the universal exp)erience of
every3-clay life, no less than the laborious anci wel1-p1aîîned e-
periments ;>f science, tell us that, the organismi of t-ayis the
resultaint: of forces acting in the paist, and the diversity of opera-
tion of tliese forces is what g-ives Nature lier infinite variety.
To us wvho sec every day the wvorking of tie iîievitable law,
which visits the sins of the fathers upon the children an(.[ to
mâhon-î the pliciioniena of î-eversion anci atavisun and variation
ar-e constantly preselît, to us hiereclity is one of the gYreat powes
of Nature. And wc believe thiat by a careful application of
scientifie principles to the environnient, e(lucation and occupyationl
of oui- race, we may and can exercise a. beneficial determin-ant
action on genei-ations yet to be, eliminatino- disease, stinîulatingy
and clarifyl ng- nmental pi-ocesses, stî-engythening- and puiritfvingo
nmoral qualities.

But, enot-mous and far-reachingy as wxe believe the pow~eî-s to
be of tie laws of Iieredity, wve niust not allow thieni to- (lominate
us. Thiey ai-e not the forces of a blind, iniex-,orable Fate. Thlese
laws ai-e mell ordereci in- ail things. WThen, in View of the dle-
pr-essing influences of tie î-eseaî-clie. of Lombroso anc iis
SChIool, we feel that -we are 'ail smitten, wh1en eachi scans anxiouisly
his brother's face for stigmiata, or fancies himiself the bea-e- of
a hallmarl< of sonie clegeneration, Jet us i-ememl)er that iiot only
can ive, to sonie extent at least, conti-ol the working oif the law\\s
of hieredity, but so fair as ive ourselves ai-e conceî-ned. can bid
theni cefianice.

Mre niay, if \ve wi~lI, say, "E-'vil, be thou ni) good,- ai-d turn
our baclcs upon our gooci ang-el wvlîo points us to an Iii-orable
ancestry andi bids us follo\v ini lier pathi. But, wlien the angel
of the Pit, with mîocking- leer, tliat " Man of 1-Ill whio cails hini-
self Despayre," bicis tus thî-o*w tc oui- hancis, tells uIS we ai-e he
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captives of circunistances, boundl in nillennial chains, tunipts uis
to give uip the 1hopeiess struggle, we miay. if wý, e Nviil, say,
Stand thou on tliat side, for on tiîis arn I." Wýe inust not for-

get that divine part of us, that nysterious, unclefinabie, unclde-
niable powver for good or cvil-thie lituinan wili.

Thirty years agro a voung matn Iay iii the Royal Infirmiary
iii Edinburgh. Fortune ila( not siniled uponl hlmi and nowv,
inaimred anci crippied. for i-1fe, tliat if c secmed " Doom-ed to
duib forgctfulness a prey." But flot to despair. The " Star of
the tlnconquerc(l wiil" rose and stond over the loncly bed of
William Ernest I-eniey, and inspired tiiese lihes, the finest as-
sertion of the Erce Wiiiîl I have ever scen:

Out of the nighit that covcrs me,
B3lack as the pit frorn pole to pole,

i thank whatever gods mnay be
For nîy unconquerablc sou].

In tie fell clutch of circumstance
1 have flot winced nor cried aloud.

Uncler the bludgeonings of chance
My head is bloody, but unbowed.

Beyond this place of wratli and tears
Loonîs but the 1-lorror of the shade,

And yet the mnenace of the years
Finds, and shall find me, unafraid.

"It rnatters flot hov strait the gate,
How cliarged with punishnients the scroll,

I arn the master of my fate :
1 arn the captain of my soul."

"Sir,» said Dr. Samuel Johnson, "the mail who has vigor
may waik té the East, as well as to the WVest, if lie happen to
ttirn bis 'heaci tiîat way."

I-Teredity inay conclemn us to a if e of struggle with bodily
weakness and mental incapacity, to "Defeets of doubt and taints
of blood." It cannot chain the f ree spirit, and -lie who can say,
"I xviii, I wiil not," is stili a. mari.

We, the miembers of -this Association, as practitioners of the
I-Tealing- Art, are the hieirs of a great past. The Masters of
MNedicine have passed frorn our world, but their influence sur-
vives-their spirits stili live.

Nothing is plainer in the study of the lives of the greatest
of our predecessors than the influence of great ideais. Prom the
days of the grand pagan whom we eaul the Father of Medicine,
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aiîd wrhose recognition of the power of spiritual forces is so
clearly secii i -the oatlî whiichi lie laid upon his succc-ssors, to the
great authorities of to-rlay. we cati trace the powver of faith in
the Unseen Unîverse.

Let nie quote froni the illustrious Pasteur: "EHappy he -who
carries w'ith inii a G'odl-an icleal of beauty, and wvho obeys inii.
An ideal of Art, an ideat of Science, an. i(teal. of Patrîotisrn, an
X.leal of the virtues of the Gospel."

And if we are to hiave strengrth for our wvork, courage and
hope to cheer uls in our long contest with ail these s-hapes of foui
clige.-ie, we niuist bear iii minci the suiprenie importance of liig'i
ideais-of life-and of man.

"You touch God," said Noai,"whien yotu layvyour liat-d
upon a hunian body." TIhle spairk: of I1fe -\we tend is a part of the
divine, and iimiortal.

The soul that riscs %vith us, our flfe's star,
Hath hiad elsewvhcre its sctting,
And comneth fromn af.ir."

WTe deai not with Dust and To-dav, but wvith Life and F-ýor-
ev'ýr. Andi whien -we realize this, our own nature becomies en-
nobled tlîat it works in -,-ici eati rise to still greater powver.

Vie who deal perforce so largrely Nvith the material and
perishabie, if we would keep siglit of the indestructible and im.-
mortal, should cultivate a power of detacliment, slîould rise
through. the cioudy region of the world, ai-d acctustom ourselves
to the free air and l-argýer atm-iospiiere of a universe.

As the 1-ealer of the world came froni beyond its :confines,
so wXe wîo wvouild heip in the healiîg slîouil be able to, rise into
the etiier, wlîere we can have a proper perspective of Time.
WTC shotuld visit -tic ethiereai region wrhere, with Amiie], wc niay
"Listen to the nmusic of tir-ne and the hosannas of the wvorlcl," or
with our own \Wordsworth 'hear "Oftentirnes the stili, sad music
of huin-.aiîity," and be consclous of

"A presence that disturbs us %vith the joy
Of elevated thoughits : a sense sublime
Of somnething far maore deeply interfused,
Whose dwelling is the light of setting sunis,
And the round ocean and the living air,
And the blue sky, and in the mirid of man."

And lîow rnay -we best acquire this power but by the -study
of our subject-the philosophie. study of rnan?

What our profession requires to iay, ý-.en i-nore than an in-
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crease in scientifie knowledge, is more of the stucly whIich ggave
character to the great masters of the past, and a realization o'- the
g-randeu r of the divine possibilities in mani. Truc, we sec muitch
of the lower nature, Nveakness and suffering- an(' -si, but w~e also
see in every soul the capacity of li-onor, Courage and Love. Let
us rather lookc on these. cCX*\Tatsoe\Tei. things are true,
wrhatsoever things are pure, . . . whatsoever thingys ai-e
lovely. if there be any vir.tue, j et uis
think on these things.

THE PIIARYNGEAL TONSIL.*

By J. 1-'RicÇE-13110wN, Mv.I., ToRONTO.

'ise Pharyngeal Tonsil, othcrwvise called Luschka>s Tonsil. is
situated in the \vauît or upper and back part of the naso-pharynx.
It lies clirectly upon the anterjor surface of the basillar process of
the occipital bone, extending upwvards as far as the inferior suriface
of the Sphenoid. Lt forms the upper quadrant of the pl-iryngeal
lyrnphoid ring.b

This lymphoid ring bases its name upon the peculiar distribu-
tion of the lymphatics as they exist in the throat during, fêtai and
infantile life-the position being that of a circle ofllymphatic
vessels and glands, placed around the pharyngeal wvall, and develop-
ing into a series of quadrants-the pharyngeal tonsil above, the
two faucial tonsils at Žsides, and the lingual tonsil belowv-all
being attachcd to eacn orner by a siender chain of lymphiatic
glands.

T1 .. pharyngeal tonsil is boundled on either side by the flossa of
Rosenmiiller and the protuberance of the REustachian tube. Anter-
ioî-lv it ends near the orifices of the posterior nares in a more or
less distinct ridge, %vhile at the lower end it gradually shades off
into the ordinary mucous membrane of the oro-pharynx.

The pharyngeal tonsil is composed of lymphiatic adenoid tissue,
hield togethe- by trabecuke of connective elements. It contains
numerous follicles, is highly vascular and is coveredý by ciliateci
and columnar epithelium. The gland is normally present ciuring
the years of childhood, though siot of large size, and should undet-go
atrophy betveeni the twelfth and twentieth year.s. As a continua-

*Read at annua-lnmeeting of Ontario Medical Asso., Torouto, June 7th, 1905.
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tion of the pharynigeai tonsil, tubai or Eustachian tonisils sonlie-
tirnes exist. Thcy are mcercly ail exNtcnsioni of simil.-It- tissue,
involving or surrouncling the opcnings into thc Eustachiail tubes.
Before leaving this part of the subject, it shouldl be mentioned that
a depression or crypt of unusual size is soiretimies found in die
lower centrai portion of the tunsil, wvhich lias a tendency to take
on catarrhal symptoms, and wvhich is k<novni as Luschika's bursa.

ADLNOIDS.

The pharyngeal tonsil is very subject to h>'pertrophy, anci
whien this hypertrophy is serions enough to interfère wvith normal
respiration, it becomes an organic disease,-and is knowvit by the
distinctive terri Aclenoids. 1[t 'vas Wilhielrn Meyer, of Copenliagen,.
who first drcxv attention to the cvii effects whichi this o\vergyrowvtlh
produced ; and, at the samle time, pointed out to the profession the
importance of its remnoval. Since its discovery this clisease has.
been found in every part of the wvorld, althoughi its most persistent
hiabitat is the north temperate zone.

This hypertroph3y, wvhich is merely ail immense proliferation of
the elemnentary tissues of the gland, is often vers' irregular in char--
acter. Lt mlay occur in perpendicular ridgcs, separated by deep.
fissures, or in fringe-like masses overhanging the posterior niares, or
in peduncular growths depending from the centre of the vatilt, or
big cushions ovcrhanging the mouthis of the E ustachian tubes, or
com b-i ike processes extend in g dov' n the pharyngeal ivaI-thecir
truc character* being discovercd cither by digital examination or
the use of the postrhinal mirror.

The cvii effects of this obstruction can scarcely be dweit upon.
too forcibly, as it occurs in the vast mlajority of inîstanîces during,
thc formative period of life, wvhiic thc bones of the head are uîîder-
going the process of ossification, and thc cartilages are stili sort.

As evcry medical mai knows, the presence of adenoids pro-
duces mouth breathiiîg accompanied by a flat or nasal voice ; and.
the larger the adenoids, the miore coîîtiîîuous and complcte becomnes
the oral respiration. Now, wvhat does this m-ean ? Simply that
tlîe normal rcspiratory act througli the nose cannot bc performed.
Ilineffective anid irregular developmnent of that organ is the resuit.
The bones consolidate uncevenly, the nlose may assume a pinchied
appearance, and the nostriis becomne slit-like frorn thc Jack of
normal use. The upper jaw is apt to becoine narrowv and protu-
berant, overhanging the Ioiver one, acconîpanied by arched palate
and retracted upper lip-all being the resuits in a more or less,
degree of irregniar air pressure, arising from the obstruction to
nasal respiration.

Bcfore leaving the nasal condition, 'ahe mental effcct should for
amoment be dvelt upoîî. During child-lifc any nasal or post-nasal

lesion that seriot'siy interfères with nasal respiration has a deprcss-
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ing effect upon memory, temper and mental development. The
condition so produced is called aprosexia, and is manifested in
various vays. No matter liov the child tries, it is often impossi-
ble for him to concentrate his mind upon his studies, and he may
read a page repeateely without being able to remember its contents.
Irascibility of temper in these cases is of frequent occurrence. And
ve must remember that three-fourths, nay nine-tenths, of all the

cases of absolute mouth breathing in children,arise from the presence
of adenoid vegetations-together in many cases with tonsillar en-
largements, which Dr. D. J. Gibb Wishart will no doubt refer to
more fully.

A few words must now be said upon diseases of the ear pro-
duced by the presence of these hypertrophies in the naso-pharynx.
An adenoid vault is a catarrhal vault, the whole naso-pharnyx as
well as nose become more or less surcharged with muco-serum or
muco-pus, that it is impossible for the child to void, and which not
infrequently finds an entrance into the middle ear. Frequently,
too, adenoid cushions so press upon the Eustachian orifices that the
tubal muscles lose their power, the tubes are not expanded for the
admission of air and serious car trouble is the result, awaiting only
an attack of scarlet fever, measles, or lacunar tonsillitis, to result
in acute otitis media, with prolonged discharge, not infrequently
ending in deafness.

The etiology of adenoids I need not dwell upon. It is some-
thing we don't know much about, save the fact, that they occur
most frequently during early child-life. They may exist at birth
and even in middle age, but these conditions are rare. We might
talk of lymphatic temperment and constitutional dyscrasias, of
climatic influences and insanitary conditions, and a host of other
things, as having influence in one way or another in the produc-
tion of the disease, but we would be little better off at the end than
at the beginning. The thing that stares us in the face, although
we may not sec it, is the fact, that behind the palate there exists a
little mass of superabundant tissue, that is endangering the health
as well as the mental and physical faculties of our patient, and that
the whole physical organism is crying loudly for its removal.

Before deciding to operate, however, it is well to remember that
mere enlargement of the gland structure in the naso-pharynx,
does not in every instance imply hypertrophy. There may be
congestion from temporary causes, as in acute rhinopharyngitis ;
there may be interfercnce in systematic circulation, as in cyanotic
conditions, induced by kidney or liver disease ; or reflex action
from intestinal irritation, producing turgesence of the post-nasal
structures. In these cases, systemic treatment of an appropriate
character may relieve the infiltration, and the supposed adenoids
may at once disappear.

Some writers divide adenoids into different classes based upon
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their density of structure. It seems to me that this is a refinement
of distinction that is scarcely necessary. The younger the child
the softer and the more cellular the grovth and the fewer the con-
nective tissue elements. As years advance these conditions
reverse, until, finally, the glandular cell-like mass of the young child
becomes the hyperplastic fibrous adenoid of adult life-the con-
dition being one of gradual change, a progressive hardening of
tissue.

Trea/nent.-The only method of treatment worth considering
is operative-the direct removal of the offending structure. Of
instruments for this purpose there are many, The electro-cautery
knife and electro-cautery snarc have both been frequently used, but
by the best operators they are condemned, and rightly so. Cutting
forceps of various kinds, curved so as to enter the naso-pharynx,
have had many advocates. It has always seemed to me to be a
clumsy and- ineffectual instrument; and although I used it in
former years, I do not use it nox., and do not expect ever to use it
again. Adenotomes of various forms are also in vogue.

Gottstein's curettes, however, with all their more recent modifi-
cations, are admirable instruments, as also is the human digit,
unadorned with any artîficial nail, in properly selected cases; and
it is the use of the two latter that I advocate.

In older persons, or in large children, who have sufficient self-
control to remain still, in obedience to orders, general anesthesia
should never be resorted to. The operation can then be performed
with the patient in a sitting posture. The nasal passages are first
cleansed by antiseptic sprays; next, a weak solution of cocaine is
thrown into the naso-pharynx and nose by an atomizer, followed
by the application of five or eight per cent. solution, by means of a
cotton holder, to the pharyngeal growth-the object being to par-
tially anesthetize the parts for the operation, and also by shrinking
the tissues to favor the free discharge of blood through the nasal
passages.

Being thus prepared the patient opens his mouth widely. Then
the operator, aided by head mirror and reflected light, with two or
three sharp sweeps of the curette', clears the naso-pharynx of the
adenoids. The whole should be donc at the one sitting, if possible,
care being taken to avoid injuring the Eustachian tubes during the
operation. The hemorrhage is usually profuse, a very large pro-
portion of the blood being discharged through the nostrils.. If, on
examination by the rhinoscope, fragments or little outside vegeta-
tions remain, these may be removed digitally. In some instances,
if left to thernselves, they vill shrink entirely away.

After treatment in these cases is very simple. Instructions to
the patient to keep the parts free by blowing the nose frequently
and clearing the throat by forcible inspirations, together with the
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use of gargies and miid sprays for a fcv ciays, being ail that is
r-ecli ii ed.

~sul>icali treainmell for- c/ildrez.-Ini this I arn afraid 1 differ
froiii rnany surgeons. First, I do flot advise formai preparation ai
the nose anid throat before operating. In the large majority of
.cases the chiidren, having, received no previous nasal treatment
xvhatever, xviii resist any interférence. By atternpting it, abrasions
*of muLCOUS membrane arc iikelv ta be made; and rio matter 110w
thoroughly you or the nurse may believe that you have cieansed
-the parts by swabbing or spraying, it is impossible for you to place
the naso-pharx'nx iii a thorouglily aseptic condition. Trr.efore 1
*do not attempt it at ail.

1 advise, however, that the child have the bowels rnoved by a
cathariitic before operating, andi that no food be givern on f.lic samne
-day until some hiours after the operation is aver. A \varm drink,
howvever, xviii neip ta clear the pharynx and can dia îo harm.

Whlen operating upon chilciren ta remnove ade-noids, i. 13 usual
ta use ane of the atiesthetics. Of these, ether is not heid in much,
favor, owing ta the pharyngeal hyperemia xvhich it is iikeiy ta pro-
-duce; w~hile brom.-de of ethyl and nitrous oxide are wideiy used in
Engilanci and the United States. Personaily, however, I préfer
either chloroform or the A. C. E. mixture, administered by a feilow
practitioner, and wvhen carefuily given, these have a1hvays proved
th(ýrnselves bath safe and reliable.-

Befare operating the surgeon's hands are rendered as aseptic
as possible. The patient's outer ciothing is remnoved, ail bands
are relaxed, and lie is piaced upon. his back upon a level operating
table. After anesthesia is produced, the mouth gag is inserted,
the child's head is thrown backwvards, and the adenoids are re-
rnoved by a single digital operation. - The operation is a very
-quick one, the educated finger, in the briefest time, having swvept
the wvhoie vault of its soft friable tissue. Profuse hemorrhage
immediately occurs, and without w~aiting a moment, the little
patient is turneci at once u'pon his ýide, wviti liead overhanging the
basin, ta permit of free outiet thraughi the rnouth and nase.

In cases in xvhichi there is reason ta suspect hyperpiasia, the
curette is applied before resorting ta the use of the digit ; and in
others wvhere it is difficult or impossible ta remove ail the hyper-
trophied tissues with the finger, the curette is used subsequently-
each case beino treated according ta the conditions presented.

./fier Treatmlez.-The child wiil frequently sleep for haif an
hour after aperation, and possibiy vomit some of the blood wvhich
lias been swallowed; after xvhich hie xvili gradually regain consciaus-
ness and self-control, aithough hie rnay remnain irritable for a few
hou rs, due ta the soreness resu iting fron 'the operation. There
may be a littie oozing of biaod for a wvhile. On putting him ta bed>
however, lie draps off ta sleep. and frequentiy enjoys a better night's
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rest than lie lias previously hiac for %veeks, tiotvitlistanding the
oozing. There is usualiy Uitle or 11o rise of temperature, ancd a
quickly rec2ding throat-soreness is ail that the llistorv gives.

Subsequent mnedical treatm-ent is likeise nil, save for the
administration of a laxative or a hydro-carbon, if absolutely, needed.
Nutritious drinks and rnild diet being ail that are calied for. WJlî,
meclicate wvitli a temperature of 98 degrees, and a restored normal
breathing?

The hemorrhage at the time of operation is a greait cleanser.
As a rule the child's nostrils become free the moment the obstruct-
ing adenoids are out of the wvay. Some ounices of blood are alw'ays
lost, tlîe passage of which freshi from the vessels clears out the
nose and pharynx and carnies wvith it many of the innoctious germs
which may be present. At any rate, an operation, though appar-
entlY a severe one, which entails no subsequent fever and but little
discomifort, does not demand any furtiier treatment, save the over-
sighit wvhich the surgeon always hias over his cases.

The question rnay be asked, Does new deveiopment of adenoid
tissue ever occur after thoroughi remnoval ? The answver is, some-
times, but rarel;-. Comnplete removal is usually a lasting removal.
In some cases the evulsion of a good sized central segment %vill be
followed by complete contraction and absorption of the remnants
left behind. On the other hand, after every vestige is apparently
taken away from the vault, a good sized adenoid body may formi
again, even to the second or third time. This is a matter wvhich 1
believe is essentially constitutional-something, however, wvhich
cati always in the enid be overcome, by persistent and careful
efforts of the surgeon.
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THE ETIOLOGY AND ELIMINATION Of DIABETES.-e

13v G. LENOx CURTIs, M.D., NL.w VoRzK.

Contrary to ail accepted authority, the author of this rer-narkable
papc-r contends that diabetes is neyer a Primiaiy disease,; i t is merely
lie declares, a frequent concomitant symptom or sequela of cither
an inherited or acquired condition of the system wvhich is prir-nary,
anci which is as amenable to afpropriate tr-ealment, as any ordinary
disease.

he unsucce-ssfuli and unsatisfactory resuits wvhich, up to the
present time have attended ail proposed methods of treatment, is
attributed to thue fact that its pathogenesis lias flot been properly
u nderstood.

Derangemnents of the liver, the kzidneys, the nervous system and
the spleen have, eaclî, in turn, been considereci the offending cause
of this most serious affection, and there is probably no case xvhich
cloes flot exhibit a lesion of one or more of the organs mentioned.
But as the Ilimmediate cause of cliabetes is something which inter-
feres with the proper oxidation of certain elements of food, and as
the presence of sugar in the urine occurs from, or is accompanied
wvith lesions in organs differing greatly in structure and funiction,
may tlhere flot be some common cause w'hich, owving to an inherent
or acquired wveakness of one or thîe other of the organs mentioned,
is able so to interfere with its normal action that oxidation is in-
liibited to a degree sufficient to induce the affection we are
consideri ng."

The author not only believe-s tlîis view of causation to be cor-
rect, but lie is satisfied that lie lias discovered the com mon cause-
Ithe disturbing elemrent wThiclî is responsible for the existence of

every case of diabetes irrespective of the nature of location of the
lesions to wvhich it most directly relates."

Il This cemiyvnon and potent cause is syk/ilis-t/zal neuzesis of cvil-
aoer.s, w/uic/z rzut/uiessly iivades every org-ai aud. tissue of t/he bodyi
and witu zts b1igltizg, toucu vitiates eveiy secr-elion anud der-anges
evey fiiiction."

IlThis discovery is flot the forced assumption of a theory, it is
one of the resuits of the observations and investigations begun
twventy-five years ago and carriecl on for a long period, for tlîe pur-
pose of discovering the cause of interstitial gingivitis, a suppurative
disease of the alveolar proce3;s."

%Abstract of a paper read before the Arnericaà' Ellectro-Therapeutic Asso-
ciation.
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Il found that a great many of those afflicted ivithi gingivitis aiso
suffered from diabetes, Finally 1 discovered that in ail patients
affected wvith interstitial gingivitis, of systemic origiri, syphilis,
either inherited or acquired, could be traced, anci that in spite of
careful and thoroughi surgical and dental treatment a permanient
cure could not be affected until the p)atient %vas subjected to a course
of anti-syphilitic treatmnent."

The diagnosis cannot a1hvays bc satisfiactorily made from the
history of the case, but Il fortunatefy there arc %va-,ys of determnining
the existence of syphilis independently of an), history the patient
rmay give. Syphilis neyer invades the system unaccornpanied by
telitale signs of its presence. The most important and reliable of
these signs are fii.st,* the eschar of Curtis, which rnay be seen uipon
the surface of the gums, checks, tonsils, pharynx, and sormetirnes
upon the cornea and sciera ; and, second, the syphilitic spores wvhich
the microscope reveals in the freshly-1rawvn blood. The latter sign
is of special importance because the presence of the spores is not
only positive evidence that the suspected disease ex'ists, but their
disappearance, later, under the influence of appropriate treatment,
is indisputable proof that the specific poison lias been eliminated,
and, consequently, that the treatment may be safely discontinued.>'

«"Since diabetes is*never a disease tei- se but merely an occa-
sional accompanying symptom, of sequela of syphilitic infection,
the best treatment is that wvhich wvill most readily and thoroughly
eliminate the specific poison wvhich caused it."

The most reliable and satisfiactory treatment is that supplied by
electro.ozonation. A brief outline-description of the apparatus
which supplies electro-ozone is given. It ' consists, practically, of
an ozone generator, fed by a highi tension cou, which multiplies the
voltage of the commercial current a million or more times and
practically climinates ail amperage. To the generator is attached
brushes or corrugatedi wires, from %vhich ozone is generated in large
quantities, and, by a wvire coi], a Geisier or other vacuum tube is
connecteci, through which ozone is forced into and throughi the
bodly.

Connected w'ith the apparatus is an electric cabinet which gene-
rates Iight and heat coupled wvith ozone.

Although treaLment by electro-ozonationi, alone, is able to cuimin-
ate every vestige of syphilitic taint from the system, stili, in order
that the patient may have the benefit of the eliminative effects, some
drugs are able to produce, sucli alternatives as mercury and iodide
of potash and such tonics as iron and veratrumn viride are generally
prescribed in addition.

ThIis infallible diagnostic sign of syphilis 'vas discovered by me over fifteen
years ago. I fully described it in a paper entitled, IlSyphilitic Localosis
Alveolaris," wvhichi vas rend before the Arnerican Medical Association in 1898.
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While the doctor is convinced that anti-syphilitic treatm-ent by
drugs alone is sufficient, in mnany cases, to cradicate both syphilis
and cliabe-es iii their initial ltai's e is satisfied that a large per-
centage of suchi cases is incurable %vithout thc aid rafforded by the
current.

During the past seven years 2o cases lhave beeti treated by the
rrethod advocatted. - Ail of thern had cither acquirecl or inheriteci
syphilis. With the exception of two, al] were restorcd to hecalth
xith every syml)tomn of diabeteý eliiniated. 0f these exceptions
one wvas lost sighit of andl the other w~as suffering frorn ef)ithieliorna-i.
Thli average tire required to bring about this result wvas about
tlîree nionths. The sugar usuafly cli£app)eaired from the urine by
the end of the second mon th.

In only one of the cases successfully treatec ibas thiere been
any, return of the sugar or of any other syinptom. In this case after
several days of high living and alcohiolism, a mere trace of sugar
wvas discoverecl. '<Otherwise the patient who, wvhen first treated,
%vas invalided and wvhose urine contained 9 per cent. of sugar, is
now in robust health.>

Thîis r-esuit, in the opinion of the doctor, is sufficient nlot only
to substantiate his dlaimn that lie lias discovered the real cause of
diabetes, but also to demnonstrate that thiis affection need no longer
be considered incurable.

Int regard to the restrictions of diet 50 irksomne to the pat ient but
s0 universally beiieved to form an indispensable part of ail success-
fui treatmnent, tlic doctor, under the method of treatment lie pursues,
finds them entirely unnecessary.

<'Allowýing," hie says, " that the sugars and starches are the food
elements from wvhich the systemn derives the greater part of its vital
energy, it seems to nie that their restriction is more prejudicial. to
an invalid than to a person in a state of health. Under no circum-
stance do 1 enjoin my patients fromn using the carbo-hydrates freely,
and it is to this fact that 1 attribute their coinparatively rapid recov'-
ery ; for so great is the nutritive power of electro-ozonation over the
processes of digestion, assfrnilation ai-d -limination, that under its
influence the systern is able to derive ail of the nutritive benefits
these highly important foods are able to bestow."

In conclusion, the doctor urges physicians ' to test this method
of treating dliabetes." If electro-ozonation is not available, use the
ordinary anti-syphilitic treatment; but if the twvo can be conjointly
used, tlie desired results ivill be not only more satisfactory but more
speedily attained.
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Clinical Department.

Twvo Cases of Acute Ilemorrhagic Pancreatitis. 1-.W.iun,

Sotuth Devon and East Cornwall l-lo5pitai, in Tw Lancc 1.

CA\SE x.Aman, -a.ged sixty-one years, wvas suddenly seized
wvith acute abdominal pain On JulY 24th, i904. H-e had appeared
to be in his usual healtlî the same morningr and after break-
fast had walked a distance of about a mile to churefi, whiere
lie was a regular member of the choir. About 12 o'clock
stidden violent epigastric pain attaclced hini; lie xvas taken
to his home and niedical assistance wvas summoned. In the
afternoon the pain continued with signs of ýcollapse and
sanie abdominal distension. Dr. A. B. Soltatu saw hlmn in
consultation w'ith Dr. M. L. Griffin and thought the symptomis
pointed to a ruptured gastrie or duodenal ulcer. At i i pa..
(Mr. S. F?. Lynch assisting) I openeci the abdomien -by a four-
inch median epigastrie incision and the cavity wvas found ta
contain clear blood-stained fluid but no gastrie or duodenal con-
tents. The stomacli and duodenuni were rapidly examined for
perforation, none being found, and it xvas then d'iscovered that
the normal outiine of the pancreas was replaced by a tumior coin-
poseci principally of coagulated blood of the shape and size of
-a closed fist wvhich bled imimediately it was handled. The patient
being in no conditi ôn to stand a search for the exact source of
the bleeding a thick gauze plug xvas passed well into the hemnor-
rhagic mass and brought out through the parietal incision wh'ich
wvas partly closed by miass sutures of salmon-gutt. A hypoderiec
injection of morphlin1e (a quarter of a grain) and strychnine
(one-thirtieth of a grain) wvas given. The patient neyer rallied
,and dieci about six hours after th-le completion of the operation.
!To post-miortemn examination could be obtained.

CAs- 2-,The patient was an Anierican, aged fifty-nine
years, but looking at least ten years olcier. H-e ivas said to have
worked very hard at business for several years. H-e landed at
Plymouth on the evening of Juine i ith, 1905, apparently as
we:il as usual, and at i0 p.m. had some strawberries and an
apple. At about midnight violent abdominal pain seized hlm
wvith vomniting, and this continuing at 3.30 a.rn., Mr. H. H.
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Parsloe saw liimi and gave hini a quarter of a grain of mior-
phine hiyp)odermiica-lly. This Nvas repeated at 10.30 a.m. un Julie
i2th. At 5 painl* on tliat day lie tried to get out of bed, pain
returned withi intense collapse, and hie became cold, gyrey, and
pulscless. With the injection of brandy and strychnine> tie
application of a niustard leaf to the precordium, and hot botties
to the extrernities, lie partially rerovered f roni his collapse, and
at 6.30 P.m. 1 saw him with Mr. IParsloe. H-e wvas thien ashy
gyrey, in fact, wvitli coldliess of the wvhole bocly, except the parts
kept xvarmi by the hot botties and friction. The pulse could j ust
be feit at the wrist. The abdomen wvas sof t; it wvas not at ail
distended; there wvas no dullness anywvlere, or local swveling;
there was sorte tenderness on rglpating the epigastric ai-ca.
The rectumi was empty. The patient did not recover fromi bis
collapsed condition and licci about m-iid-niglit (Junie î2tli).

Necc'opsy.-At the post-morten examnination (on Julie i5th)
there wvas no free fluid or gas on opening the peritoneal cavity.
The g-astro-hepatic omentuni was distendeci witli bloodci ot.
The stomacli presenteci a reniarkable appearance, a subserous
layer of dlot covering the upper two-thirds of the anterior sur-
face, leavilig its lower thircl of the normal whitish color. The
gDcastro-colic amentum, transverse colon, and great omlentumi
xvere normal, bu-t on turning-. these upwards ta examine the pas-
teriar surface of the stoinacli a cansiderable aniotunt of dlot w'as
seen thirough the posterior layer of the transverse mesocolon.
On tearing thirougli this and raising the stomacli the source of
the hiemorrliage wvas found ta be the pancreas wvhicli va-s repre-
sented by an irre.gular hiemarrliagic mass of dlot ancl pieces of
pancreatic tissue. The whiole mass of stomachi and dlot, etc.,
wvas removed for furtlier exam-ination, but circumstances catis-
ing this ta be deferreci for two days it wvas then faunci in an
adva,.-ýnced state of decomposition.

The antecedent personal history in the second case threw
very 1ittie Iighit on the patienit's condition. Sanie years pre-
viously a successful operation for radical cur-e of a righit inguinal
hernia, had been performed, and for some, iionths before his
last illness lie liacl complained of breathlessness on exertian.

In the first case there wvas a clefinite history of an injury.
Seven manths prcviously the patient, while rising- to leave his
seat on Flic outside of an electrie tramcar, wvas thrown by a
sudden jerk of the car violently against the handrail, strikingy
himself on thc left side of the lowTer part of the chiest and f rac-
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turing his seventh rib. Frorn tliis accidlent lie m11ade a very slow
rccvery, it leiiig miore than thuee nionths bef'ore lie wvas able
to resumne bis occupation.

A Case of Primary Suppurative Parotitis. J. WALTER CAa1R,
M.D. (LONrb.), F.R.C.P. (LONP.), Physician to flie Royal Free
H-ospital and to the Victoria H4ospital for Cbildren, Cliels--a, in
Tlie Lancel.

The following case appears to be sufficientlv exceptional to
lie worthy of recordc. The patient w~as a mian, aged 70, who1 hacid
stiffered frôni several attacks of acute articular gout and c-f
gcoutyr czemia affectingy the hands. About eiglit vears ago he
liad double iridiector-ny perfornied for glaucoma. During the
last year or twvo biis urine hiac ber.n abundant an4 of lowv specifie
graVity, averagiiig ioab, so that there wvas probably sonme granu-
lar change in the kidneys, but no albumien had ever been found.
For several months liefore blis last illness lic biac, for bis age,
been rem-arkably wvell anci vigorous, both phvsically andi men-
tally. During july last he underwvent an tinusuial ailnount of
exerfion and excitemient in connection wvith a Royal visit to, bis
native city, but clic not app<!ar in -any way the wvorse for it. Two
days after this visit, on july I 5th, lie consulted bis ned ical mnan,
Dr. T. Mias*on Johnson, of Pencileton, Manchester, on account
of a painfutl swelling of the lef t side of the face wvhich hie had first
noticed that morning. This napidlly extended, and on the fol-
lowving day, the patient wvas evidently serious1y ill. On the even-
ing of the i7tli I saw ii iii consultation with Dr. Johnson and
Dr. J. Dixon Mann, of Mlvanchester. There wvas tiien a large,
tense, brawrny swNellingo, exactly Iiuniitecl to the region of the left
parotici gland; the skin over it wvas very ecleniatous, but àL was
onlYr slightly tender on pressure, niuch less so than it liaci been
on the previous day, a result, perhiaps, of the patient's increas-
ing mental apathy, for hie xvas onlly semii-conscious, his tangue
xvas dry, bis uirine contained a good deal of albumen, and his
teniperature -was ioi deg. F. There were, in short, ail the indi-
cations of niarked toxemia. Next rnorning (July i8th) Mr. F.
A. Southam, of IvIanch ester, saw-\ flic patient wilh a view to,
operation, but as no fluctuation coulci be nmade out and the
general syniptonms secmied distinctly better it xvas decided to, post-
ponie makcing any incision. Glycenine and 'belladonna xvere
applicd to the swellingr, andc strychnine, perebloride of ir-on, and
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brang IV gîveni iiiternally. 'l'ie improVenlient %Vîa, mIaiuitailie
fuirtie niext tw i das. the miental o'mdition hecamle nliich
elearer, the timinge ' usr.the alb>umen disappeareul froîn the
urine, and fi uoui was 'veil taken. Thle tenîperature in the i' 'uith
varieti ()o.(')n (Ic"le. anid îoî le.g.1 and the pulse fiv11 ' to
(1)0. Thli Viral condiltion reniainrîl about the ,;allie. Onî the
2 îst the patient wa.-s eVidently flot sco well and a littie tlîin pus
wvas noticeui tg) he escaping fronm the left car. Mr. Soutlîami
agrain sau,' inii and z-ltlîough-ri stili unable to deteet ilt,'tuaýtion)i
advised iinuniediate operation. This, ho-)eVCr, wzasuavuibl
delaved mntil the follow-ing da 1n bvta inetelain'
e' u1iltionl ()s ne of extrenie grYla\ity; fie wvas alnîost ru mpletely

uneosciusthe tefliperiature Ila(l i'isen to i0,2 decrr and the rapid
brat ,i( with abuindant snîall crepitations. especially at the

base -of the Iift lunig, indieatcd the developmlent, of hypo static
pnutioîuia, or even of ai more acute pneumonie process. Nýeyer-
theless. as a hast chance, gas and1 oxyyen w'ere given, and Mr.
Southaîii made a shor)t iniion iiito the glan(l just )el<iw the uine
of its duet. No clefinite abscess cavitv w-as opencd but the m-hole
gland w-as in a breaking down cond(itionj andI iniiltrated witlî plis.
Fluid injecteci throughl the incision eScape(l in part throughi tbe

external auclitory meiatus. A considci-able quarîtity of the -land
substance wvas scoope1 out anci a (Irainage-tuhe wias lnscrte(I.
There wvas veî-v Iittie hienorrhage. The patiecnt neyer i-ct )vcre(l
consciousnless after the operation, bis breathingy becamie increas-
ingyly î-apid, an( l he (lied early the following morn ing, the tenm-
perattîre î-ising to io6. 6 degy. shortly before the end. It was
notewvorthy that throughout the ilhiess there wvas no severe pain
on openîngiý dhe niouth or- on inasticatiio-y such as is usually
present in cases of murnps.

In the entire absence -of any evidence of prinîaiy disease
e&sewherc the case must bc regarcleci as one of acute pî-imary
p-aiotitis, analogous, pî-esumably, to actite pancreatitis, ivitlî
Nvhichi gland the parotids bave anatonîically s0 manly points in
conion. In both, such an actite prirnary inflam~mation,
especially Ieadingy to suppuration, is very rare, particularly s0 iii
the case of the paî-otids. A secondary pai-otitis, suppurative or
non-suppurative, is met w'ith fairly frequently, althoughl its
exact causation hias given, rise to considerable controversy. It
occurs afteî- * certain 'operations, uisually iii connection wvith the
abdomenm or pelvis, and in association with some of the acute
specifie fevers and wvith various pyemnic andl septic conditions,
especially after parturition but judgcing f romi the very scant
referenees in niiedical liteî-atti-e and also fron' the expeî-ience of
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the four tilîlcal iii whii( saw the patienit, the priîuiary qlisease
nîuIst be ai'gtîrexcel)tilal. At first the pI)IIsiibility of
nîluîuip wats b'Hs'eclit ute icatiets "ge, the absoluite limii-
tat'l nif the disease ttt o>ne gland, the brawNyi character of the
swellinig vithi iiiarked edeiiia of the Akini t'er it, and the severity
of tuIe coîîstîtutionial SyilllI)tO.iils wvere stillicienit takeni altogetiier
to eclude tliis liee.A gouty trîiOf parotitis lias been
descrilîe'1 by P r. 1)eb' 'ut ç'treof Contrexeville, but wvou1d
seenii to lie c\cessively rare and Prob'ably nieyer lea(ls t) su1p-
puration. he diseasc ii tlîis case xvas alniost certainly
iniicrobial iii origini, and1 the question arises liow the glanîd ICCaiIliC
infecteci; p,:esunîialv frtem the mioutlh. via Stenson's (luct. Th.-ere
wvas, how'ever, ixo obv-ions cause of sepsis hii the nioutlî: the
Patient liad had ail his own teeth extracted niaîîy years before,
dot even a sigle stump being-r left, aid tvr onlt e ~

artificial teetiî, wv1ich appear to have been kept p)erf ectly leani.
On exainiation, howcver of the insicle of the mouth a rounided

s~elugof about. the size of a saiall pea wvas feit close to the
orifice of Steiisoni's cluct, if not actually oveî it; it clid liot feel
like a ca.Iculus, andi was most likelv a cyst. Vers' probaly it iiiin-
dcred the escape of saliva, and so led to a cond(ition)i whlîi facil-
itated the ascent of miiic.robes , in the -%vay so well.described bv Mr.
C. J. Bon~d in his -'lcliess on Asceîîdinig Curretits iii Mý,UcoUs
Canais anîd Gland Duets andl tlîeir Influence on Infection, rit the
last mneeting of the Britishî Medical Associaticn at Leicester. The
intensely virulent cliaracter of the process wvas probably (lue
larg-ely to its occurrence in an olcl man with clamiagcd kidnleys
andi consequent greatly diniiiiîshed resistive power to inicrol)jal
infection.

A case of prniary parotitis recently recorded wvas shown to
be due probably to a prieumiococcal infection, but the patienit"ývas
01nlY 55 years of 2ige, liaci a distinctly septie i-outlî, and the
inflammation quickly subsided without going on to, 'uppuration.

One rnay perliaps regret that iii my case an incision into the
glanîd wvas flot made sooner, but on the whole I amn disposed to
thinlc that this would not have averte(l the fatal issue, as even a
few hours before deathi there wvas no definite abscess cavitv, to
drain andi consequently it does not seeni likely that the passagýe
of toxic produets into the blood whicli led to the fatal toxenîuia
w'oulcl have beeni materially prevented.
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A Case of Acute Internai ilydrocephalus. TUEODoRE DILLER,

M.D1., Pittsburg, Pa., Nýurolcgist to the Alleglmeny General H-ospital;
Visiting Physician to the Insane 1}.,partment of St. Francis H-ospital,
in the iJfc'dica/ Recoi-d.

A grirl, aged 4, was sent to mie by Dr. Simipson, of Indiana,
Pa., on MLlaY 27th, 1904. She was the tliird chiilci of healthy
parents. 1-1er birth wvas uneventful. H-er brothiers anci sisters
are ail healthy. Shie dcveloped normally, andi was in perfect
hecalthi up to one and a hiaif vears ao, X. up to the age of two
and one-hiaif ),cars, when shie becamie suddenlv iii ýviülh a. fever,

w'ihconfined lier to bcd foir a wveek. Recovery seenid perfect.
Six months later (at the age of three) the eyes turned ilN,\ard,
first one and thien the otlie. Thiese internai squints grew more
marked duria~g the next six mionths, whien the squint of the left
eye becar-ne less pronouncedý than that of thie rig lit.

Five monthis before I saw her shie hiad an attack w'hich wvas
characterized by higli temperature, badly coated tongue, and
suppression of urine and aibuminuria, andi which wvas thouglt
to be an attack of Bright's disease. She did not miake a
good recovery. In M-\larchl (tw\o monthis before 1 saw hier) slie
had vomiting- attacks. She often screamed and jerked in lier
sleep; again shié would sob and laugoli àlter-na-tely,. For a time
she was delirious-saici dogs were after lier, etc.

Early in April it wvas noted that shie dici not tuse the left hiand
as nuch as the rioght; andi a couple of weeks later she began to
drag, the lef t foot. These palsies steadily increased: and in the
mieantîrne defects in articulation were noted.

Whlen examinied by mie, the child w-as somnewhiat duil and
irritable mentalv7. N-\o alteration of sensation could be discov-
ered. She had a marked internai squint in both eyes, more
marked in the rio-lt than Oie left. Slue wNas able to walkz alone,
but 'tiiere xvas n1arked spastic paralysis in left armi andi lecr. The
lef t knee-j eîk -\,as g-reatly exagg-erated. Ankie clonuis and the
Babinski toc reflex ,wrere 1presen 1t on the lef t side. Thiere \\Yere
bcg-iinng contractures in the ieft harid. An ophtl'almoscopic
examination could îiot be made. Articulation wvas sornewhat
defective.

On November :2nd (more than five months later) Dr. Simp-
son wrote me as follows: "Wh71en you last saw hler she hiad an
aggoravated strabismus, and drag-ged ber one toc when wralking.
EHer condition rapidly grew worse. Slie had \xvhat mra like an
attack of indiglyestion., si*ck stomnach, temipera- ure of 102-3,
obstinate bowels, etc., but wvas ev'ideritlv more than thiat, for
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afterwards she becamie perfectly hielpless, anl( lias remined in
thait condition ever since-about fourteen yeeks. Shie cannot
turn in bcd, or swallow solid food, or speak, or cry, except a
siiglit w~hine. At timies she moves lier arms just enough ta
change their position. Ail the muscles in the legs are atrophied,
moi-e especially those cfthe calves of the legs, whichi are per-
fectly fiat. The feet ai-e drawvn into dhe position of talipes
equinuF, and ai-e neaî-iy always rigid. Tihe thenar and hypo-
thenar emilieiice of lier bandis have disapoeared, and lier fingers
are usualiy drawnv tighitly into the pailms. I-owever, on some
visits , 31 finci them relaxed and quite flaccid. She remains in the
one position until changed, for she cannot turn in bcd. She xvas
quite emaciated, but 1l.ias gained somnewhat in fiesh. 1-3er pupils
are equal. Pulse is about i00 and wealç. Bowels and urine
regular and involunta-y. Tempeî-ature normal. She can take
only liquid nourishnient, and that in teaspoonful doses. Tactile
and contact sense appear ta be everywhere absent. Wlien
hungry, she attemipts ta cry, anci xvii only take malted millc, and
appear, neyer ta be satisfied. In swallowing, she lias not the
proper use of lier tangue, for even in teaspoonful doses shie xvili
allow part of tlic liquid ta i-un down over lier mouth- She secs
and hears and xviii often answe- direct questions by nod of lier
liead. She is ceî-tainly the i-nost hielpless littie creature I 'have
ever treated. 1 xviii add that she suffers no pain; she lies
quietly ail the day or niglit in the anc position. S-he can not or
xviii not protrude lier tangue."

On December i9tli ( six weeks iater), Dr. Sinmpson wrotc
again: "Since I wi-ote you, she gradually became weakcr, and
lier- condition not changîng materially until she finally died af
exhaustion. I removed tlie braîn and hiad a good lookc at it, but
owing ta circumistances, I had ta, -eturn it, sa you will be minus
a nice specimien. The condi-tion xvas anc of inteî-nal hydro-
cephalus. 'Ple sutures of the skuli -%verc not sepaîated-I sup-
pose for reason of the chuld's age, four and a haif years. The
cortex of the brain xývas almost smooth. The convolutions and
fissures alrnost obliterated, and the brain itself giving- anc the
impression that lie hield in his hand a bladder. Befare I bad thec
brain entirely remioved, it accidentally ruptured, and about a pint
of clear fiuid spurted out on the floor. I made an incision down
through the brain substance and could readily sec the distended
ventricles. Tlic two heniisphcrcs appeared about equal in size.
During life, 1 had often noticed the child's head, and at times
thouglit I coffld detect sonie enilargem'ent, especialiy iii the teni-
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por-al. regyions, but I wvas flot positive of it. The skull cap wvas
v-ery thin, the sawv going throughl it very rapidly."

It is likely that the lever f romi xhich the chilci suffereci at tlie
age of two and a haif yea--rs wvas the first manifestation of an
internai hycirocephalus, which more or less steaclily progressed,
and terminated the child's life two vears later.

1 am in(leltecl to Dr. Simpson, wlhoin 1 desire to thank for
permission to, record tiiis itrsne case, and for his excellent
descriptive letters, which form the most important part of this
contribution.

A Case of Abdominal Pregnancy Undiagnosed Until After
Operation. A. J. RONGINSKY, ÏM.D., Nei' York, Inistructor i n
Diseases of Wonien at theè New York Post Graduate Medical Schiool
Attending Gynecologist to the Lebanion Hospital Dispensar-y, in
the kiedical Record.

The complete ignorance of the truc pathological condition of
the following case, althouâh. the w~oman hiad beenl attended by no
less than fourteen physicians at one time or another, is certain ly
,of interest to the profession at large.

Mrs. L., aged 1-9, Russian, ahNvay-s attended to lier house
work, marrieci at the age of :21, gave birth. to seven chilciren,
oldest 16 years, youingest i i mnonths. Labors normal. i-ad
one miscarriage seven years ag-o, and wvas .curetted for sane at
the Gouverneur Hospital. Her menstrual history was regular as
to timie, cjuality, andi quantity. She neyer menstruated during
lactation.

On June 10, 1904, she appeared at my office complaining of
pain in the epig-astrie region, and slighit vomiting. On exami-
ination, nothing objectively could be discovered, and I thouglit
lier indisposition to bc due to an acute attack of indigestion. I
prescribed the usual remedies. She called ag-ain the next day,
slighýtly improved, but stili had some p~ain in the epigastrie
region. Assuming that my diagnosis wvas correct, I continved
the treatment'on the saine line. Shie f elt gre-atly im-proved until
June 14, when I -%as called to, lier house, shie liaving had another
attack of pain in the abdomen and some vomiting. On exam-
ination, I found lier abdomen slightly distended, with. tenderness
in thie epigastrie region. Assuming thiat ail lier symptoms wvere
due to constipation from which she had suffered for the past
three days, I prescribed smiall doses of calomel to be followed by
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a saline. On calling the next Morning, 1 foulnd hier very nîucfi
imiproved.

I next saw~ lier on June 21. 1-er condition had undergone a
great change. Slie xvas vcry aneniic, lier abdomien xvas mark-
edlv dis tended, sfic was more or less emiaciated, tellingI mie that
she lost nine pouinds by actual weigyht. Sfic presetited a trtue
clinical picture of one suffering fromi intestinal obstruction due
to a malhgnant gyromth. 1-er condition rather alarmed mie, and
I advised that a consultant he .called iii, but shie feit better the
sanie afternoon.

I saw, lier again. oni June 25th, and f(lier condition instea(I of
getting better, grrew worse since my last visit. 'Ple distention
ivas very iiiarkeccl, the emiaciation more apparent. Sonie one
advisecl lier to sec a local surgeoii, which sfic di(l on the previouis
day, but fainted in the doctor's office, ai-d had to be brouglit
homie in a cab. The doctor called at fier house a fexv 'ours later,
and after examining hier, prescribed digestive powders. I-er
general condition gradually grew wvorse and the obstruction be-
canme more niarked. On July ist, I askecl a prominent stomach
specialist to see ]iei- with me, and after a careful examinatioii lie
tlîought the patient suffering- frorn a general neurosis of the
intestinal canal, causing spasmodie, conitraction of the walls of
the intestines from whlich resulted the pain and obstruction. I-e
advised appropriate treatnient, and tlîe patient feit soniewliat
better for a few days, but on July 5th, sfic «again lîad ani attaclc
of pain in tlîe abdomien w-hidh. lasted for about two lîours. I
gave hier a lîiglî rectal enem-a of ox gaîl and olive oul, \vlich
relievecl lier only sliglihtly.

At tlîis stage of lier illness I confessed to lier farnily that I
wras rather puzzled as to lier conidition. I advised tlîat the sanie
consultant sec lier again. We met on July ioth, and after a
thorougli examnation. the doctor thougrlit Vhat she xvas l)robably
sufferingý from a maligniant growtli of the cecum, but no mass
coulci be feit. The samie treatmeiit ivas continued with tlîe
addition of a stomiachic tonic.

The fact tlîat the patient lîad lost twenty-five pounds by
actual wveiglît, tlîat tlîe obstruction xvas on the increase, and tlîat
she xvas severely anienîic, made me think tlîe cliagnosis quite
reaso-nable, andi from now on 1 tliought lier condition to be hope-
less, and tried to relieve lier symiptonîs only. I saw lier daily
up to July I7th.

During the î-veek of tlîe I7tlî, a local Rliysician wvas calleci in
to sec 'ler wviùiout my kno\vledge. Later I was informecl tlîat
no, ciaognosis -%vas esta-blished byT the doctor, and lie also treated
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lier SY1lII)tg)natically onlv. 'l'le ol)strutction iicreased, the abdo-
mien being so (listelide(l that the skin, began to shouw signs of
atroj)liy at sonlie poinits. Not heing able to make lier conmfort-
ab)le at home, 1 adlvisedl lic-r remloval to a hlospital, and on1 july
28tl1 ihad lier aclmîiitte(l tc ()ne of our proiiniient liospitals. After
being ex-,ainied by the natteîîding plivsician and surgeonî, the
gynecologist wza.q called ini to see lier. A probable diagnosis of
obstruction due to sonie grwthv.'as made, andi ail exploratory
laparotoniy Nvas advised. The hiemoglohîn wNas too low, so the
operation wvas (ieferred for Flie present.

FIer condition slighItlvr inproved durinty the îîext few days,
aInd she wvas opeI-atC( onl Augut. 6th, and no sooner than thie
fll)(ofien wvas opened a fettus of about three and a hlf months
al)peared at [lie opening. The greater portion of the placenta
wvas attaclied tu the simail intestines, also to, the ovarian end of
tlîe tube. Shie (lied tlree and a, haîf hours after the opera'.ion,
îîot rallving- fri the profound shock w'hichi shie went into the
minute the abdomen was openecl.

I arn fully aware tliat at tirnes a seconclary abdom-inal preg-
nancv as the case liere, may puzzle the miost competent expert
for a tiiiie, but for a patiiological condition to deceive completely
over a dozen pliysicians, somie of wvhomn are considered tHie nîiost
conîpeteîît in their special fields, slîould not pass by uiînoticed.
Every one examinei lier gyiiecologically and to no one xvas the
condition of thie utèrus suspicious. I will repeat that if ever I saw
a case of clîronic, obstruction of the lower bowel, tlîis certainly
appeared to be onie. At tlîe latter stage of hier illness lier abdo-
mnen Iîarl to he supporteci, and to put it ini lier wrords, "Ici belly
w'as too largoe to 1)e carried by' lier tliin emaciated bodvr."
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lherapeu tics.

Under this practical titie H-uliner writes in
The Best Mothod of Ad.the Newu York .11edical Record of April i,

mnlnlsterlng Potas. 10.il eisb eidn sta o
slin Jodide. o.Hebcisb midnustafr

theraî)eutic purposes potassium iodide should
always be given in solution, w\ell diluted, anid if possible neyer
on au empty stoniach.

For dilution, several things have been used. Millc is by far
the best, for it not onlly disguises the taste more effectually, but
also prevents, to a great degree, the disagreeable after-effects of
the drug. Another excellent vehicle is compound syrup of sar-
saparilla. M\inerai waters or ordinary pure water may also be
used. The iodide of potassium should be diluted with about
haif a glass of the water or millk.

'It is essential to have a perfectly pure preparation. Pure
iodîde of potassium can be taken for a very long time and even
iii large doses without Causing disturbances of the gastrointes-
tinai canal. Many of the bad effeets of this (lrug are due to an
impure preparation.

It is necessary to observe strict cleanliness of the skin (daily
baths) wvhile takcing iodide of potassium inttrnally. By so doing-
the disagreeable skin eruiption may to a large degree bc prevented,
the eruption being due to, the decomposition of the iodine sait
excreted with the perspiration by the fatty acids, setting free the
iodine, wnhichi acts as ani irritant.

As a practical matter it is preferable not to, write for a I00
per-cent solution. Several years ago the author wrote a prescrip-
tion for potassium iodide to be given in drop doses, gtt. j to re-
present gr. j of the drug, and wvas surprised to be informed by
the d-ruggist that it was impossible to make up, a i00 per cent.
solution. On consulting- the late Dr. Charles Rice (head of the
general drug department of Bellevue H-ospital) lie shlowed the
author that it was possible Vo make up such -a solution, though
with some difficultv. It became evident that most druggists
would noV take the necessary time and trouble, but would prob-
ably give a weaker solution. Where, thet-efore,' accurate dosage
is of importance, it is safer Vo prescribe a 5o-per-cent. solution,.
two drops Vo equal one grain of the drug.

Ifodide of potassium is incompatible with alkaloids and the
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oi-dinary soluble mcitallic saits. While the patient is taking
potassium iodide, calomiel shuuld not be dusteci into the eye, for an
cifeet miay resuit simîilar to the application of a strong caustie
on the mnucous membrane. This point is fully discussed in ail
standlardl works. Small doses of the- drug miay producc. symip-
tomis of iodisni, while large- doses, in tlie sanie patient, inay not
.have this effeet.

Potasisium iodide should neyer be given iii phithisis or wvhen
tiiere is even a suspicion or tendency to phithisis. Its irritating
effect upon the bronclîjal miucous membrane is a (Iecided objec-
tion to its use in suich cases. If, however, plithisis is associated
withi syphilis, it miay be used to advantagye.

Taking up liext the more important conditions for wvhich
potassium iodide hias been prescribeci, the author endeavors to
indicate the best method of aclministering it in each condition.

Syplz-ili.-It ivas impossible iii this space to grive auîything
lilce a coniplete discussion of the treatmient of this disease. A
bai-e outlie only of the part played by iodide of potassiumi
therein is presented. Practically it ouglht neyer to be given in
the primiary stage. In tlie secondai-y stage it should ilot be
administered until the patient lias had at least six mionths of
treatment witlî mercury, prefei-abiy by intinctic'ns. There is ai]
exception, however, where somie tertiary symptomns appear ahiead
of time (during the secondary stage) and threaten the integrity
of some important organ, flic brain, eye, etc. In such cases it
is absolutely necessary to start with the drug at once, and run it
Up as rapidly as possible iii a manner hereafte- described. In
flic simple secondary lesions it is useless, but miay provide benefi-,
cial in recurrence of secondary lesions. In an ideal -case, after six
nionths' treatment with mercurial inunctions, the wýriter starts
the use of jodide of potassium with the well-known mixed
treatment, using the formula:

U3 1-ydrargyri iodidi rubri,........................ gr. ss
Potassil iodicli,.................. ............. gr. cxxviij
Syr. sarsaparill o., ..o............... ......... f,-j
Aquoe, q. s. ad ......... .................... fij

:M. -Sig. : i lraclhm t. i. d. after ineals, welI cliluted.

Af ter a f ew weeks, howevei-, the author prefers; to giye the
drug alone, and in solution, in. doses of ten to twenty-five grains
t. i. d., giving rner*cury by inuinction off and on for another; sixc
months at the sanie time. Throughout the treatmnent especial
attention is, of course, given to the care of the mouth, teeth,
gastrointestinal canal, ancd skin.
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When giving t.he drug iii this way, and intending to keep Up
the saine dose for a long timie, it is the author's preference flot
to, order it in drop doses> but iii solution, as followvs:

It, Potassii iodicli,................................ .vi to '7<
Syr. sarsaparilhe co.... .................. .... 'j
AciuaS, q. s, adc............ '........... ....... 1:iij

M. Sig. :i drachmi in hall a glass of milk or w~atcr t. i. d. aer ie.-ls.

Agrain, wvhen giving potassium lodide in this manner for its
specific effeet, and not to couinteract any partictilar symiptom, the
xvriter stops at the first symiptoi-n of poisoning, wvaits a littie
Wvhile, and then changres the dose.

\/ery clifferent, howcver, is the niethod of administering ini
tertiary syphilis, especially when ýome v'ital organ is threatened.
H-ere lie d!oes flot stop siniply because some pusttjlation or
rhinitis occurs, but continues riglit on ini incrcasingr doses tili
more serious symptonis niake it impracticable This is donc for
two reasons: First, by increasing the dose we~ miay somietinies
cause flhe symiptomns of poisoning to disappear, w~hi1e a largyer one
m-ay not; and secondly, even if the symiptonis do not disappear,
or even get worse, it is far more important to saturate tie, sys-
teni as rapidly as possible with flic drug than to worry over a
pustulation or rhinitis. In other words, we must encleavor to
put as miuch iodîde of potassium into the systeni as it can posýsibly
-,tand, aiîd also do it as i-apidly as possible. The method carried
out by tlîe author consists ini prescribing a 50, per cent. solution
(gtt, j g.j), andl starting off witlî gtt. xx in :rease gtù. ij at
each dose as follow's: First day :2o drops in th-;- morning, >22-
drops at noon, 24 drops at night; second day, :26 drops in the
niorningw, 28 dlrops at 1noon. 30 drops at night; third day, 32
lrops in the rnorning, and so on. Given iii this ýýa ili effects

rarely occur, andi the writer lias rarely lîad causýe to stop it on
account of unpleasant syrnptoms. At the saine tume the ini-
crease is rapici enougli for or(linary purposes, altliougli uiîder
extraordinary circumistances we rnay increase by four drops
instead of two at ecd dose. The author lias two patients at
present taking betwTeeî 500 and 6oo grains dlaily, without any
.annoying syniptonis.-Tierap eithic Gazette.
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Troatmonnt or I9pi- Osler defincs cercbro.spinal fever as "ail infcc-
dcimc Ci'ob'o- tiotus disease, occurring spnraclically anid iii

spinal Moenlngit.is: epidemics, caused 1w the dijilococcus intra-
cellularis, cliaracterized by inflamnmation ofthc

ccrel' s-sinaleninges and a clinical course of great irglrt.
In dic~îgthe treatinent, andi in estimnating the suc cess of any
plan, the great irregunlarity in the clinical course, the grave chlarac-
ter ()f the anatomnical chianges ;and thc large proportion of fulminant

ces(against wvhich we are absolutely pow'erless) mus,.t not be Iost
sîght of.

In the absence of any specific remnedy or antitoxini anci our
inability to jugulate tue affection at the onset, the treatrnlent is
necessar-ily ernpirical and syni)tot-natic. It is to be sincerely hopeci
that ere long, wheni various obscure points are better understood,

pevntie wesm-s, athe tla clru-s, w~ill clear the field and
couniteract the invasion of the germi. \'hile these preventive
meiasures aî'e matters foir the sanitarian and the Departmient of
J-ealth the iniclividtia-l shouild not ieýglect hi-, efforts. Jm-proved
hx'gienic conditions with pienty ofsulighit tend to lessenl the danger
of contracting tlie mnalady. As a prophylactic mleasure, the intra-
nasal emploviment of germlicides lias beenl suggested iii a recent
eclitorial in the New Yor/Z, ilfedîica/ Joli îza/, Mar-ch 2 th, 1905, page
6o2. This is nothiing niew. Jacobi lias aclvocated suchi proceclures
for scores of years as a preventive. Caillié's m-any, cloquent al)peals
liavè donc much to popularize the method of nasal toilet.

Preventive and propiy'lactic mneasuires thius far' have not been
crow'ned witli anyi cegree of success. As stateci above, the treat-
ment is symptomatic. The m-ortality iii différent years vaies
wvithin wvide limits. At present it is about 65 to 70 per cent. In
stuclying the varionis methiocs, no great differences in results are
noticed.

In tlîe very acute cases of* t'ne film nialt type, wihere upon
autopsy littie more thian intense hyperemnia of tlîe mieninges and
cortex is founcl, death is tlîe result of a profound toxemia. No
remledy thius far emyloyed is of any service in this variety.

Thie onset of thie disease, stormny or otherwise, cloes not enable
tlîe practitie-er to forecast tlîe subsequent course. The attack
may be ush --,d in w'ith severe -symptorns xvhich, in a few fortunate
instances, subside ini a feév cays or a wxeek, ancd the subsequent con-
valescence is rapid. Nature, and not our remledies, w'orks tlîe cure
in tlîis type. Such cases belong to the uzborted or- mi/d tyýpe.

In othier cases, the irregular and variable course leaves us in
doubt as to the value of treatment. Exacerbations and remissions
a,'e frequent; unexpectedly a recrudescence or relapse will follow
a shor't period of improvemient. Each case mlust bc judgecl by it-
self. T/he strengtz of t/he patient mivst be maintained bj' pr-oper-
noui-is/ilient and ski/led iiiiising. N\ourisliment and nursing are of
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the utniost importance, particularly in the protracted cit.ses. lii
other wvords, the fighting powver of the body must bc increased to
resist the gerni.

In private practice the patient should bc isolated anci placed in
charge of a trained nurse, tii secure thc necessar-V rest ()f mind and
body. The roonl should bc weIl-ventilated and dark, or, [)erhaps,
a bandlage miglit bc placed over the patient's eyes. The hiead an1

neck are to be carefully supported; at jimes raising the head of
the bcd six or eight inches seems to add to the cornifort of the
sufferer. The functions of the body must bc regtilatei, and the
bowels kept open. l the begiiing the catheter mnav b<- reuircd.
Plenty of Nvater to drink and lluid dict are advised. Thie cîrdinary
rules applicable to nur-sing of serious fébrile cases should bc carrieci
out. he nasopharynx, so frequcntlv the seat of trouble, ouglht
not to bc neglected, but shouici be irrigated. WVarin sit solution
(il' of i per cent.) slowly pourcd into the nose %vit1î a spoon wvilI
imprave the breathing and prevent the dry mouth and Lonigue to

a cosidrabe eten. Dring the early stages, whlen swallowing
is difficuit frarn a paretie condition of the phiarynx-,, and later on iii
baci cases, foi-ced feeding through naose ai- mouth r-nay bu required.

The usuat general recammendations were fcallovcd in our cases,
both hospital andi private. Cold applications ta the head, ice-bags,
etc., %vere employed as routine measures. The temperaturc, wvhen
above io30 1-7. was reducécl by mneans of colon irrigations at 8oa F.,
or mustard packs î-epeated every three, fouir or si\ hours as
î-equirecl.

Local abstraction ai blood wvas naL aclopted. Many of our
patients had been leeclied without mnuch apparent beneàt before
they wvere sent ta the hospital. Ergot has been extensivelv useci
anci highly vaunted, l)articularly in the carlier stages. Br-nidis
have been aclvocated by manv autliors, thev ai-e inferior in theit-
effects ta the opium deî-ivatives. Phienacetin, with or wvithout
codein, gave r-chef ta the heaclache and general pa-ins. lu othe-s,
codein or morphine, by mouth, ao- hypoder-micaily, wvas resai-tec ta
ta relieve the restlessness and suffei-ing. Jodicis, sa sti-ongly i-c-
ammendecl bv various authai-ities, were given as a routine plan.

Various applications have been made ta the spine, încluding
Credé or mercui-ial aintînent, without apparent benefit. In orde-
ta relieve the inti-acranial pressure, lumbar puncture vas resorted
ta, with temparary benefit. It may b-- necessaîy, particularly, in
the chronic cases, to repeat the pracedure at -tated intervals upon
the return af symptoms.

In a few cases, lysai injections wvere macde, xvith but incdifferent
resuits. Warm baths at 95' F., given in the later stages, seemed
ta add ta the patient's comfort and quickly relicvecl the contrac-
tures of the extremities and rigid condition generally. Sleep wvas
secured in many instances.
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The mnethod of Aufrecht, initiated by hirn ii 1894, lias beeîî
follow-ed by' recovwrics initotid of the cases treatcd bv'

R' ganky.1-1(-t baths at 104 F~. arc given once oir twicc ala
ice-ba-, being app!icd tr> the head. It is clairned that by these
nîeans consciousness is restorcd, the nervouis systcrn quieted and
s1cep is mnduccd. The plan seemns to bL- worthy ol furthcr trial.

ýA few vorcls onilNv regardiî1 g antitoxin tretvinet:-" iliat
branch ()f b)acteriology,ý wîiclî deais with the mutual antagonistic
relations olf pathogemic gernms is still in its itifatnci. The facts -il-
r-cady discovereci sugge st important clevelopmlents in the future.
To w~hat extent clinicians w~ill bc aible to utilize these antagonisms
iii the trecatmcent of discase it is clifficuit to foretell."-(Mcde(ical
A"cWs, li\Iarchi 4th, 1905.)

A further contribution tco the subjcct andi one w~hiclî induceCd
Dr. \Vatitzfelder- and other clinicians to resort to cliphtheria anti-
to\ini in treating cerebro-spinal meningitis wvas made by Dr. A. J.
WVolff, o)f Hartford. 1-le earlv found that there is a decideci an-
tagonisin between t.he Klebs-i..Meffler- bacillus andi the r-neningococ-
eus, anid during the course of Stuclv on this portion of the investi-
gation found that pur cultures of the meningococcus wvere killeci
b)' the anticilihtheritic serumn, anci not only precipitated Mihen
mixeci with the latter, but active bouillon cultures, whl rnixed in
bullc with the antitoxin, are precipitateci in the saine manner.

The high expectations founded upon the laboratory experi-
rnents were unfortunatelv tiot realizcd, and the procedure after a
careful triacl %va,; sooin abandoned at Roosevelt and Bcth ls3rael
Hospitals. Even the intraspinal injections *have not yiclded better
res u Its

An intercsting contribution is Uic follovin:-A little girl,
three x'cars and nine months old, previouisly healthy, and in good
physical condition, wvas given an immunizing dose (a suspected case
Of dliphtheria having uccurreci iii thc sai-ne farnily), of 2,000 units
at 2 p.m. The next dlay at i0 a.m. she wvas sucldenly takcen ilI, be-
carne rigicl, lost consciousness and vomiteci a number of times.
Wlicn seen iii consultation at four o'clock she wvas iii deep coma,
pulse imperceptible, numerous petechia over body and face, had
vomited large quantity of grumous material. Subsequently "tarry
stools.". Large tracheal râles and evidences of pulmonary çdema
made us give a bad prognosis. Death, 8 p.m., due to inalignant
cerebro-spinal fever.

In conclusion, I would quote from my paper in the Gouverneur
H-ospital Reports for 1904, as foIlovs :-" A careful consideration
of the cause and a study of the pathiological lesions, Iead to the
belief, that in future, preventive measures, rather than rernedial
agents, wvil overcome the dangers of the greatly dreaded cerebro-
spinal men ingitis."-FRANcis HUBER, M.D., N.Y., in Archî-ves of
Pedial)rics.
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Physigcian's Library.

l'ie Er ýa 1<cî' la theU .1. -A Cumnptete List of the Druigs and
1Preparations of the United States Phiarnmacopoeia. Eighth
decetinial, r..xision I 0) etpocket sii.e Sm8 pages; price
:!5 cents. The Pharmiaceutical Era, Publishiers, n0 Williamn
Strcet, Ncv York.

The publishers announce a necN edition of the \%vei-inowtn
«Era Key to the U. S. P.," whose object is to further the intro-

duIctionl andi empioymecnt of the official drugs and prcparations of
our National standard, the United States Phiarmnacopoeia, the cighth
revision of w'hich is now iii force. The book cornes iii vest-pocke--t
size and grives in a '« nut-sheli " ail the essecntiai information re*
quircd by, the physician who desires to prescribe phlarm-acopoecia
remecies-their officiai narnes, sy'nonyms and constituent parts,
with averagle doses iii both metric and Engii systerns. The idea
of putting the essentiai information of the 1'iiariacopoeia in so
smaii a cornpass is ciaimned to be original wvith the publishers,
under whose direction tl',e littie wvork was cornpiled. The busy
piw'sician wvii1 flnd it both lieip(ul anîd suggestive in his effort to
prescribe officiai 1-hIarrinacer.ti cal preparations.

A rentise~ on DigotcJ!ctods of Exaiuaitioii.-3y' PRîOF.. DR.
1-1. SAI.îr1i, of Bern. E-diteci, \Vith additions, by FRANCIS P'.
KJN NICUTT, M.D., Professor of Cliniical Medicine, Columbia
University, N.Y.; andl NAT'HANIEL i3oW.DITCîî POTTER, I.D.,
Visiting Physician to the City H-ospital and to the French
HoIspital ; and Consulting Physician to thc. Manhattan State
H-ospital, N.XT. Piliadeiphia and London: W. 13. Saunders &
Comnpany. i905. Canadian Agents: J. A. Carveth &ýz Go.,
Limnited, 434 Yonge Street, Toronto. Octavo of iooS pages,
profuseiy iiiustrated. Cioth, $6.5o net, 1-lalf M-1'oocco, $7.50
net.

We have been an.xiously awaiting the publication of Dr. Sahii's
great w~orkz i Engii. Its immediate success in Germany %vii1
certainly be repeated in this country, and the English-speaking
profess;ion owe to Messrs. W. B3. Saunders & Company a debt of
gratitude for their ý_nterprise. Not oniy docs the distinguishied
professor exhaustiveiy consider ail mnethods of exaînination for the
purpose of diagnosis, but the expianations of clinical phienornena
are given and discuss-zd froin physiologic as wveii as pathoiogic
pdints of v'iew, and with a thoroughiness îiever before attempted in
any clinicai work. The e.xamninations of the stomach. sputum.
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feces, urine, and blood are exhaustively treated. Tiiere is an article
from the pen of Dr. Theodore C. janewvay giving a brief review of
the investigations of American and English observers upon the
value of the clinical estimation of blood-prcssure, with a descrip-
tion of some new'Iy devised instruments. Somei of the new features
iii the chapter on urine examînations are: Seliwvanow's reaction
for levulose, Bial's test for pentoses, and quantitative determination
of urochrome after Klemperer. Osmotic pressure and cryoscopy
of the urine are also discussed at length, and a description is given
of Liebermann and Posner's rnethod of staining urinary pigments.
In the chemical examination mucli attention is directed to describ-
ing methods ; and this is done so exactly that it is possible for the
clinician to wvork according to these directions. The nervous sys-
ten lias been very elaborately detailed, giving unusual space to
electric examination. Indeed, the American edition of this great
work contains ail the ruaterial of the new fourth German edition,
wvithi which it simultaneously appeareci. Many new~ illustrations
have been adcled by the editors. The wvork is indispensable to the
practitioner.

A Maimal of Diseases of the N\ose and 7'iroat.-By CORNE'LIUS
GODFREXY COAKý,LExTi, A.M., M.D., Professor of Laryngology in
the University and Bellevue Hospital Medical College, New
York City, etc., etc., etc. Third edition, revised and enlarged.
Illustrated xvith i iS engravings and 5 colored plates. Lea
Brothers & Co., Newv York and Phuladelphia.

This, the third edition of this practical wvork, lias been. carefully
prepared and made to conformi ith recent advances in Rhinology
and Laryngology. V/e notice that Chapter VII., on Diseases of
the Accessory Sinus, lias been entirely re-wvritten. The xvork is
certainly a compact manual wvhiçi wvill be of great service to both
practitioners and students.

.PIio/ogr-aphzc Alias of tie Diseases of the Skiz. Physician's Edition.
In Four \Volumes. A series of 96 plates, comprising nearly
two hiundred illustrations, with descriptive text, and a Treatise
on Cutaneous Therapeutics. By GEORGE, HENi\RY Fox, A.M.,
M.D., Professor of Dermatology, College of Physicians and
Surgeons,.Ne.,w York ; Consulting Dermatologist to the Depart-
ment of Health, New Yorkz City; Physician to the Nýewv York
SI<in and Cancer Hospital, etc. Vols. I. and IL. Philadeiphia
and London, J. B. Lippincott Company.

Derm-atology is a department in medicine practised by ail
general practitioners. Ail cases have practically been throughi
the hands of general practitieners before they are referred to the
Dermatologist proper. HowT great is the need, therefore, for ail
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general practitioners to have a gooci working knowledge of this
subject. In the twvo volumes of Fox's Atlas, w~e have been privi-
legct to examine, will be found splendid plates and concise practi-
cal text. If the other two volumes> wvhich complete the set, are in
the samne class as thcse, the entire xvork< then -w'ill be one of the
grea tes t practical value to ail wvho practice general medicine.
The work deals more %vith the commoner diseases of the skin, ail
the reproductions being of a life-lik<e character. The volumes are
exquisite moclels of the book«binclers' art; the illustrations, mostly
full page, are simply superb. \Ve b.:lieve that the entire work ivili
be a great delighit, pleasure and profit to ail' who possess it.

Z'ntr-oditcloiy P/iysiology anidHygienie.-A Series of Lessons in Tour-
Parts. Designed, for use in the First Four Forms of the Public
Sehiools. J3y A. P. KNIGHT, M.A., 1M.D., Professor of Physi-
ology Queen's University, Kingston, Ont. Toronto: The
Copp, Clarkz Company, Limited.

So far as this little work, designied for teaching children som-e
practical points iii hygiene and physiology, concerns itself wvith
hygiene, it can be commended. Physiology is a subject, in our
humnble opinion xvhichi should flot be taught to children, and, indeed,
aduits can gain no particular good from a superficial Knowvledge of
their organs and funictions thereof.

A Systimi of P/zysiolomic Tlierapeutics. By SOLOMON SOLIs
COH-EN, A.M., M.D., Senior Assistant Professor of Clinical
iMedicine in Jefferson M-Vedical College, Vol. VIII, Rest,
Mental Therapeutics, Suggestion by FRANCIS X. DERCUM,
M.D., Pi-.D., Philadelphia. Philadelphia: P. Blakiston's Son
& CO. 1904.

The importance of rest in the treatment of disease is well
recognized by the medical profession. Rest may be said to be the
most general remedial agent in therapeutics. In the present
v-olume the method of rest trcatment known as " rest cure " is fully
discussed and the method to be followed iii neurasthenia, hysteria,
and in allied neuroses is described in detail. Th le second part of
the volume is taken up in discussing the therapeuties of mental
diseases. This is an important subject and deserves more. atten-
tion than is given to it at th-_ presenit day. The concluding
section of the book deals with the imost interesting and important
subject of suggestion. The influence of the mind in the etiology
and on the course of disease deserves close study and, as a rule, the
more familiar the physician is with these relations the more suc-
cessful lie is in practice. We cani recommend this volume as a
clear concise treatise on the subject considered in the text.
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l>Yactica/ .1assage in Tivenzyl Lessons.-By I-IAwRvIG NISSEN,
Instructor and Lecturer in Massage and Gymnastics at H-arvardi
University Summ-er Schiool ; Director of Physical Training,
l3rooklin Public Schiools; Former Acting Director of 1'hysical
Training, Boston Public School; Former Instructor of Physical
Training at Johins H-opkins Uiiiversity and Wellesley College;
Former Director of the Swc-cli I-ealth Institute, W'ashington,
D.C., etc., etc. Author of " Swedish Movement and Massage
Treatmcnt," " A, B3, C of Svedlish Educational. Gymnastics '"
-Rational H-one Gymnastics," etc. With 46 Original Illus-
trations. 168 IPages. i2mo. Price, Extra Cloth, $î.oo, net.
Philadeiphia: F. A. Davis Company, Publishers, l' 14-16
Chierry Street.

The general practitioner wvili find in this concise book much
good, practical knowledge on massage. The wvriter lias had thirty
years' teaching as a practical masseur.

.ilaiinai of LDiseases of t/le Ej'e. By CIJARLES I-. Mv, Mý.D.
Fourth edition, revised. Ne%-. Yorlk: W'illiam Wood & Co.
This is the best manual wve have seen for the use of students.

The arrangement followed leads the reader by a common sense
path from simple inspection to the more difficuit problems, and
each step is made plain. The Anatomy and Physiology of the con-
stituent parts is placed in small type as an introduction to the
discussion of eachi suchi part. N\o useless words are introduced,
but the language is clear, free from. ambiguities, and sufficient.
The illustrations are unusually excellent. The resuit obtaineci by
the author is an up-to-date text-book, sufficiently comprehiensive
to permit the student to arrive at a useful and fairly thorough
knowledge of the disease-s of the eye with a reasonable expenditure
of the limited time at his disposai.

This volume should have a good sale among final students
wvhere diseases of the eye form an essential. part of their examina-
tion for degree. D. J. G. W.

il Systemi of Phyisioiogoic -T/îerateics. By SOLOINoN SoLIS
CoREN, A.Mv., M.D., Senior Assistant Professor of Clinical
.,Medicine in Jefferson Medical College. Vol. VII, Mechano-
therapy and Physical Education including Massage and Exer-
cise, by johin K. Mitchell, M.D., Physician to the Philadelphia
Orthopedic H-ospital and Infirmary for Nervous Diseases ; at-id
Physical Education -by Muscular Exercise, by Luther J-alsey
Gulick, M.D., Director of Physical Training in Public Schools
of Greater New York. With 229 Illustrations. Philadeiphia:
P. Blak-iston's Son & Co. 190,4.
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This, the seventhi volume of Cohien's system, of Physiologio
Therapeutios, is devoted to the description of the imethods and
techinic of massage and to exercise as a remedial agent. The value
of exercise in physical education as wvell, as in the treatment of
diseases, as obesity, gout, heart disease, deformities, tabes dorsalis
and infantile paralysis, is pointed out and the method to be folloived
in eachi disease is fully discusseci. In the chapter cni massage,
arter explaining the various methods and giving the indications
and counter indications for its use, the authior clescribes the technic
'n the diseasei in wvhich it is of therapcutic value. The text is,
%ve11 illustrated, wvhich greatly enhiances the value of the %vork to a
practitioner. In the addenda chapters on orthopedic apparatus,
corrective manipulations in orthopedic surgery (including " Lorenz
method "), and on physical mnethods in ophthalrnic therapeutics
appear and form an important addition to the book.
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-A niews item whlichi app.--ared ini oui- nies pages in the ()ctober
issue, \vhich carne to us frarn Winnipeg, stated that (luringy the
i-nonth of Septemiber there had been 229 deaths iii Winnipeg,
thirity-seven of which hiad been caused bx' typhoid fever, a disease
%vhici lias been again rathier too prevalent in the Prairie City this
fali. Ouir attention lias been calleci ta this agTain by a clipping
from the Winnipeg Fr-ýet Pre.çs, ini %vhîch one of aur rnuchi respccted
subscribers qjuates the DOM IN ION MEDICAL MONfNTI- LV, and points
out that althaughi these deathis occurred, no mention of the fact
wvas made thiat these cases of typhaid, fever clid not ail originate iin
WVinniipeg. Suchi being the case it is but fair- ta point aut that
Winnipeg is being unjustly treateci whcen al] these case,; arec spokeni
of as hiavingr arigunated in that city. Tlieu- au-e, it seems, many
cases whili wauld neveu- be bu-aught ta Winnipeg if it wc-..e flot for-
the liospi,,il facilities that the city afforcis. H-aving set this arigh)t,
ive r-nay be perrnitted ta say that it is unfai-tuuiate for a progressive
and thî-iving city, that evcu-y auturnin it is visited by an epiclernic af
typhioid fever of enarm-ous propor-tions. Experts hiave been called

-in for their advice, but ail ta no grooci end ;and it ap:pea-s alto-
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gether quite probable that those in charge of sanitary matters in
thiat province and city are quite corupetent to deal %vith the matter,

-1r rirai with it effectively and promptlv if giveni a free and
untrarnrneled band. To one at a distance and flot on the spot,
after reading the reports, interviews etc., in the public press, it
would appear that there are thiree prime things to be clone in
WVinnipeg, niamely, wvipe out ail box ciosets, estabiish a visible
water supply and have the administra~tion of ail health matters in
the hands of a competent board and health officer, altogether inde-
pendent from aldermanic influence, wvhici inay be up to-clay and
down to-morrow.

Patients in the wvards of most hospitals are divisible into four
classes: Charity patients, wvbo do not contribute anything themn-
selves ;public wvard patients, who pay so much per diem ; semi-
private and private patients, wvho may pay ail the wvay from $7.00
per wveeIc to $i&ýoo per week. Any one can present himself to
most bospitals without enquiry and ask to be admitted to a public
ward, a semi-private or a private wvard, according to his owvn knowv-
ledge of bis ability to pay. Most of the occupants of these,
hiaving paid for their week's boardi and lodgingr in advance, %vill
thien look around for meclical or surgical attendance, wvhich, as they
are in a bospital, of course must be supplied by the institution
gratis. Now, upon w'hat financial basis is a hospital going to de-
termine the ability of a patient to pay for these respective wards,
because they are apparently for différent grades or classes of
society, that is fromn a financial standpoint. X'Vbere ive have a
hospital establishing the mIle that aIl entering a public wvard at say

$.0per %veek, wvbich the patient pays himsel'f or lias paid for him,
shial be attended by that physician or surgeon of the staff to
wvhom hie is allotted, witbout any fee whatsoever, and thus placing
thiat patient in that respect on a par wvitb pauper patients, wvho pay
nothing %vhatsoever- for themselves, but are paid for in part by the
municipality, then a very grave injustice, an exceedingly, serious
injustice is being placed upon a class of mnen who, aIl the wvorld
over, are ever ready to stretch out a bielping hand to the poor and
needy xvbo may require either medical or surgical advice or attend-
ance. It is because of this noble principle inhierent in the profes-
sion of medicine, wbicb is dissociated altogether from any mere
commercial gain, tbat the profession of medicine is imposed upon
not alone by notorious sinners, but by men w~ho are enlightened,
intelligent, educated. Take for instance the case of a girl earning

$. per wveek in a factory, and a girl earning $i2.oo per week in a
counting-bouse. Are these two to be classed in tbie same category
wvhen admitted to a bospital ? Manifestly tbe flrst cannot pay for
either hospital maintenance or professional attendance. There is
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no question that the second should flot be admitted as a pauper
patient. If she pays $3.50 Per wveek to the hospital, just what shie
pays for lier boarcl in lher lodging-house, why) shoulci she get free
treatmient for an illness of six %veeks say, wvhen she is perfectly
able to pay for medical attendance, %vhichi rnighit amnounit to $50-oo,
and pay for it in the course of the ne.xt five or six months. The
chances are that she will tiot need a doctor's attention again for
aive or a dozen years. People do not get sick evcry year. Thiere
are somne fortunate enoughi not to need a doctor for a dozen or
more years. The thing is mnost absurd, is dowvnright foolish and
ridiculous and is rnost reprehiensible, and especially se whenl it
proceeds from business men, and more so wvhen it proceeds fromn
acknowvledged successful business men. 1-ospitals wvere original ly
designed for the poor, to provide medical and surgical treatmnent
for them, as wvell as nursing, and that care and attention necessary
to promnote good hicalth which could flot be obtained in thecir
homes. A process of clegenerating evolution, however, lias taken
place, for now thcy mnust be paying and profitable institutions.
What righit lias a hospital, a great public charity, supported by
governm-ental, and municipal and private subscriptions, to be making
money? What right lias it to admit to its wvards patients at$.5
per wveek %vhcen they are able to pay $io.oo or more, and then
establishi a rule that because the patient humnbugs ther1î the doctor
must aise be golcl-bricked ? Did any one ever hear of a more silly
abortion emnanating fromn a business mnd ?

Albuminuria and eclampsia occurring during the course of
pregnancy are ever of the keenest interest te those physicians
practising the obstetric art. In connection wvith the cause of this
condition, wvhichi is generally assigned te a toxemia, and which
brings about renal insufficiency through a process of fatty degener-
ation of the renal epithelium, there are twvo items %vhichi apparently
have net beeni taken into serieus consideration. The first is the
anti-marital renal condition of the primipara in wvhorn most of the
eclamptic attacks occur ; the second is the subsequent condition
in other paras. There must be a good reason for the incidence of
eclampsia, in primiparie, but apparently it bias not been sufficiently
elucidated. Probably the most generally accepted viewv is that the
resistance in the abdominal walls isgreaterintheprimnipara and hence
the intra-abdominal pressure is also greater and its influence is
thus exerted upon the renal veins. If this be the accepted viewv,
there yet remains the fact that most obstetricians have practically
ne knovledge of the condition of the renal function prior to
marriage and pregnancy ; and it seems to be that along this line,
some good xvorl< of an intelligent nature may be prosecuted in
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fultur«, e aWiS. On the Other hiand, if thc Condition be due to a
lîii~iitq(( kilnvy, why' does no t cclampsia dlevelop iii ail subse-

<ienvit îweoîîaîcies, w~hich it does not ? licre also) is a ficid for
imusti-;atiîîn. So fatr as trcatmvent is concerniec, the proper treat-

Ilut is preveiltive -,but whien ani attack is precipitateci, the
,ýt;m(iar( treatmnetît, rnorphia suiplhate, gr. 1,b>' Ihypocermnic
in ' jection, seerns to bc the popillar oie at the present day. This is
hi bh repeated if req uired untii 2 grains arc admin istered in the
t ui i4ir hours. \7 crat ruim viri(ie is a clrug whici lias becn
(Outnd if- rnuch decideti value both iii the United States and Canada,
but practicall\' nli enitering inito the theral)eutics of eclarnpsia in
Grvit Brit<-tin. i t certaiîily, licer as a place iii the treatrnent

of tlie ecl.tm 1)ti<- sciirie.

1'hc ('tacîaian \ledical A'ssociation will nicet iii TIoronto oni the
afternoon and forenc>un irnmediateiy precedingy the British Med ica>
mieeting,,. 'l'lie exact (lates wvill thercfore b,îý the 2Othl and 2 I St of

.\gnt.I)(. i'robablv th e nst important itein to be discussed
will bu tliat of ruoiaia oiand therc shlould be a fuîll and

reiirei2ui It i e tiiig 1«()I tilat ajlne.

'File (itiestiuin of an \adt of Aiedicine for Toronto is being
reielbx 1 iîr. 1 1-1. ('ameron. There scems to bc no (food, reai

rcaýsOn1 Why the thr-e Toronto Medical Societies shoulId not be
united ;as such. Ni î that ail nicet in the Ontario Medical
Library sbuuld bc ain incentive to amialgamate uncler on e roof.

Editorial Note.

Ibose mnembers of the Canaclian Medical Association wbo
atten(led the Halifax meeting, particulariy their wives, %vhio have

getreason to remember lier kindness, will be fillec wvith p)ro-
fomid sorrow xw'len they hear that iMris. iCagar, w"ife of Dr. W. H.
Eîag1ar, of Hlifax, cied on the 9th of October. A brighit anci
ehacrminig littie woman, Mrs. Eagar encleared hierseif to ail, because
shie wvas ever assiduous in exhibiting Halifax hospitality to the

v stugmemnbers of the Association andi their lady companions.
\V'e loinliii the kindiy words of the Mrilime Mfedicai ,Neqc's iii
ex pressiuig on î si ncere sympathy t(i Dr. 1,Kagar in his bereavement
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News items.

II\MI ,TNOntario. is saici to have four hundr(lied consuimptives.

Ti-Ii-* late Senator InIf',rd left $2;.oo)o tn Mlie l3rockville General
lospita.

H4AMILT'ION, O nt., bias collectecl about $i ;,ooo for a consuinption
s;anitariu1M.

DRt. \,VIG;uE, of WViarton, lias been appoin1te(] a coroner foi' the
coutity' of Bruce.

I)îý. 11. E.1c(Li*:N-NAN bias reinovedl fromi Nelson, W.C., to
Vancouver, B.C..

Di,. 1-. 1-1. iVxk os Toronto, lias been appointed a'n
aIssc)iate coroner'.

DiR. N ~Lof M \tatlier, 'ias taken the 1)iacticc of the late Dr)î.
RUI(Ml , of Crystal C ity.

i)k,. jolii IN \VE.sLI-'x', Ncwniark-et, Ont., bias been successful in a
--iit forn alleged rnaipractice.

'IL-Ei3rniniun Governrnent will crect a dletcnition biospitai at
Oucbec, at a cost of $(').000.

i)..E. R. ERNKSToronto, bias r-etLnrnedý( to reSumo11 bis
stuclies iii Loncdon and, l)uiblin.

'I'ii death is annotunccd of Dr. A. 1-ltures Simnpson, brother of
Dir. R. M. Simpson, of\Xinie.

1)1,. J. B3. ('OLERIDGE, of Inigersoil, bas been appointed an
associate coroner foir the county of Oxfordl.

DRý. G. WV. 1ELLIOTT, of Winnipeg, bias been appointeci Canadian
Medlical Inspector at E,îlis Island, Ne\\, York.

DurzI.N(; Septernbei' there wei'e 160 patients ti'caý-ted iin tbe
Provincial Royal Jubilee H-ospital, Victoria, B.C.

DRý. J. ÏM. LE.E,\Vinnipeg, bas been appointedl divisional
sui-gseon ta the Gî'ancl Ti'unk Pacific at \V.inniipeg.

DRý. H-. L. LÀle ift Sbielburne a feu, weeks ago foi'
Calgary, Alberta, wliere lie xviii piactice bis profession.

q.9
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Di,. A. H. MACKLIN lias decicled ta leave Mýildr-nay shortly to
g'' to (iode,,ic and practice his profession there.

Dui,. F. MýONTIZAMBER'r, Director-General of Public I-Iealth. is
iii Victoria, i3.C., on bis annual tour of inspection.

TiE. E--state of the late H-art A. Massey, Toronto, lias donateci
$iooooo ta the proposed newv Toronto Gencral H-ospital.

Dil. MIJLXEX, of Minito, Man., whio lias bcen taking a post-
glraduate course in Chicago, wvill reside in Crystal City, Man.

\VINNI[I''; Civic Counicil wvill submit a by-Iav ta the rate-
payers ta raise $ i 0,000 for extension ta its General H-ospital.

Ur is estimated thiat there are between 30,000 and 40,000
îiersons in the Dominion of Canada, affected w',ith' tuberculosis.

Tiîmur is nlow $979,000 prornised for the Toronto General
I-I ospital, but betwvcn $ 1,200,000 ancd $i,400,ooo will be required.

D-)l%. D. KINW; SNITHi., jarvis Street, Toronto, announices that
lie will hiereafter devote bis practice exclusively ta Derr-natology.

Dui,. J. H-. BE,, xmyrof Kingston, Ont., lias been
ap1 )ointed medical health officer in succession ta the late Dr. Fec.

TIýiuE- were no cases of typhoid fever reported iii Winnipeg
on the 3oth of October, so the cliscase ma), be said ta be abating.

Ti-ii number of visits made by the Toronto Branch of the
Victorian Orcler of Nurses during the past four months xvas 2,120.

Dr. 1-1. 1-1. ALGER, of Stirling, and Dr. Wm. J. McKechnie, of
Marmora, have been appointed associate coroners for Hastings
countv.

DR. E. S. TuIZ13ULL,, Branchton, Ont., McGill '04, hias been
appointed on the staff of the Protestant Provincial H-ospital of
Ouebec.

DR. DUFF CAMPB3ELL, second son of Mr. D. 1). Campbell,
Listowel, bias been appointed house surgeon of H-arlemn H-ospital
in New York city.

DRi. BucKEr hias sold out bis practice in Kent Bridge. Dr.
Bucke leaves shortly for Scotland, where he wvilI take a post
graduate course in meclicine.

THIERE wvere ten smallpox patients in thc Toronto Smallpox
H-ospital during October, four wvere discharged and six rernained
in the institution at tbe end of the montb.
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Dm. J. M. SHîAW, (f Keene, after IICarIY tet-Iv y'carS'
contin11us practice, will hand over lus wvurk to Dr. H-arold
Kindreci.

DR. 1-1. ?VI. SpIE1-'CîlLi', of lPilot Mound. Man., lias been
appointed a coroner in succession to the late D)r. Ridcl, of C'rystal
City, Man.

TI-I Edmonton H-ospital, "Mîýlsericor-de," %vil1 sooii bu complctcd.
The edifice wviIl be four storeys high anci wiii cover an erea of Qoo

feet bY 50 feet.

Ti-iEI1 wverc 273 cases of typhoid fevcr iii Ontario during Sep-
tember, wvith 45 deaths. There wverc thirteen ca!ses of small pox,
%vith one deathi.

DRý. WV. H. l'I*ILP, oi Arthur, is leaving that village to locate
in W'appayello, Missouri. Dr. Philp taiight school iii M.ulmur
soi-ne ycars ago.

Diz. STEPIE N LETT, Guelph, Ont., one of the founders of the
I-Iomewvood Retreat in that city, clied in that institution on the
i ith of October.

THE erection of thc N'ýew Alexandra H-ospital, ïMontreal, is
proceeding rapidly. When comrpleteci it wvill have accommodation
for i 12 patients.

THIE Ontario Board of I-ealth wvill recomrnend two vaccina-
tions hereafter, and wvill recommenci that a statute be passec i aking
samne conpulsory.

DiZ. GEORGE WV. ROSS, son of the I-on. G. WV. Ross, Toronto,
lias beeni appointeci Patlîologist and Registrar to the Victoria Park
H-ospital, London, England.

DR. CH-ARLES Doi-.ruTxr, medical superintendent of tuec British
Columbia Provincial H-ospital, report-, 62 inmates in tic institu-
tion at the endi of September.

NOTRE Darne Isolation H-ospital, xvhicli lias been called St.
l>aul's H-ospital, Montreal, will be open for cases cluringc the present
month. Lt cost over $200.000.

0F the 4,952 deaths whichi occurred itu Montreal in [904,
amongst the Frencli-Canadian population, 2,8-5 took place iii
children under five years of age.

AMONG the provincial appointments gazetted recenti" wvas the
folloiving: " Dr. Jamnes J. Morrow, of Arthiur, to be Associ.3te
Coroner for Wellington County."
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1)1,.. 1) i'. ; . l wriIlo'rStreet \\'Yst . nI ltq, lias
>41l h i-; 1esi. lettre t[c 14 . S. Il1. \*iestianii, it- jInCsent.i P111 -ii<ie,

<i' 1liIa,. tak<'i a tip tt> the i.ild c.n-

1>1,-. FA Bt1.i (meint rI t'i f thoe m. 4St fiaînouIS (evi
tild Viti (ifiait~ [lie wrI. d ild at hi- i'- e.'idIcnce on thle 1 1 t-h
i f()cttoherI. I-tef a yne years * if age.

1 )1,. 1-1 m.i îî-ý L \ 1.-, late ()f C arle~tons Place. ( )nit., but 110%v 1)f
Northl a<ta i.z re9,P(i-t-ed t-n Iiave lost thec. siglit of bot-h ey-es
througlî al gunriiý1't injury whilst *lut Iîunlt-ing.

TUE nlurses at Grace I lospital, Tormntoi, will liereaýfrer- (l0 cighîlt
li) is'f practical work in thie wards, andl have eighit lîours all)t-tedl
f. rSleep and ciglît liours foi- study ajli( recrecatUol.

'l'Ili '. ictoriait ( )r-der. of N uirses ni f Caniala nlow hiave six t-cin
d ist-ricts * r~nzd.witlî sevenitecin Ilispitals. t)urinig the past
year. 6,oo ptint have l>ecnl t-rcated by t-le ()rder.

l'Ti .. tlarici Boardl (if H-caîthl is sending out circulars reinind-
in-, cnnltlractorIS, Iluînber alii îTiingi mnu that thley' muist provi(le

fi. tlhe l)ICsIiCe (if a iidýicarýl mnan Ili aIl nr tliese plaýces.

A\T the begiiniig oif Scptcmber t-heue we*e 0o patients in the
'Vancouver Gcneral Hospital, and 6o %vere aclinittc during t-le
moniithi. Forty-nine iver c dischari-ýcdl cureci andl sevenl die.

i )ik. t). A. CL\uof Uxrdglas sold ouit his practice t-o
I w. 1. R. Walls, of ()akville, aind i., mnoving t-o Toronto, whecrc lie
\\,ill *continute the 1)uact-icc Of Ili'; pro(feSSioi at 12 21 ( arîton Street.

1)Rý. Ç. K. ('.RIthle newv ppoinlted superinitendent of t-le
Toronito Pruovinicial INIptlc~a,.nlaving Kingstoll, teniclered a
banquet by, tlie mediical profe>ssion andl otlier citizenis ')f Kingston.

Tii le total nuLmber of patients treated in t-he Win gGeneral
1-In)Spital duiring the weel< (ndcing the i4jtl of October, %vas 3?.of
whlorn 262 were menC, 7(î) w(>mel anîd 41 cluildren. Tihe out-*paItenlts
numbered ici3.

Df~ i'. uu:E*NA. oft- uernu n t the IIamni'tt-oi
('ity H-osp.ital. saile(l on t-le 4tli of Novemnber frorn Sani Fraucisco
for Shanghiai, \\Iheru lie lias r-ecei\vecl an liospital appoint-ment at

Dizî. Cnî.sr~Nur, oif Winnipeg, is the recipient of a liaudsoine
silver sen' ice from blis brother puactitioticus (if t-bat city, on t-le
evet of biq marriage. Thte l)uesetitatioi \\,as macle hy, Dr.

:;Il()
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MiR. 11 MSMci 'mA K. of LItLOOnt-, li-ts <Iflhlilte(1
$6-.ooo for the purpose of a -seven-rorrned cottatge on thegruil
--f the Muskoka cottage Sanitariurn.

ïm. RoiI.NS, of EXctcr, who lias beeti sutïcring Îrumi rheumia-
ti.--rn for some tinte, lias golie to tbc sanitiariumii ;t BatIe Creck
\Iicb. ])uring lus absence bis practice ivill be looked aftr by D)r.
\IaIloy, ()f Tor<'n)ito.

liEI.*.tE %vrct ten dcaths froîn dipbitberia iii Toronto iiin t hr
T1'bc wverc two froni tv'ploicl féver andi none froni ;carlet feéver.
T'be. iinber of cases re1 )orted wvas. diphtberia, , 3 tyldfeVer,
13s: scarlet fever, 1 .

i,,. J. E. N. DEI. HAITIR lias gone tcn Sudbury to practice
biq profession. Thle doctor is a gradluate of the Uiest'of
Toronto, and bas bectu I-use Surgeon at St. MXichael's; H-ospital
in tliis city for sorne years.

Ti-ÎE, follow~ing Associate Coroners bave been appoiuîtccl 1--
G. D. Fariner, Anicaster, for W-entworth cou nty ; Dr1. C. C.
Casselman, H-untsville, for Muskoka district ; D)r. R. \W. Ruoney,
Shieiburne, for Dufferin couinty.

DR,,. A. J\ÏsNMLCIAwbo bias just finislied bis
mnedical course, bias accepteci a gooci position a,; pbysician with a
construction for-ce on the niew James Bay, Railroad, wvitb head-
quarters at Newv Liskeard, Ont.

THE M\1ontreal Leagrue for- tbe 'revention of Tuberculosis wvi1!
have an institution for tbe recel)tion of patients, at Ste. Agatbe, to
be known as tbe Breliner Rest, ready for occupation by tbe I5th
of Mâay next. Dr. A. J. Ricber, Montreal, will bc the pbysicianl in
cliargre.

A CO()N FER-lENcr, is to take place between.i the Trustees of the
Toronto General H-ospital, representatives of Toronto Un-,iversity,
and tbe Onta-crio Government. Tbe present Board, \vhich consists
of five mnembers, wvill likely tender tbeir resignations ancl a new\
and largrer Board be appointed.

TH*ERE wvere 2-5 înarriages in Toronto iii October, as agyainst
249 for the same rnontlî last year. Tlîe deatbs wCI*e î17, a s com-
paired Witli 264 in October, 1904. The iuumber of birtus regristered
wvere 7î7, as agrainst 391 for the same montli of 1904. The cause
of this wvas due to sending, out of notices by the City Clerkz.

?IFTEEN nur:ses wvere graduated from tlue Toronto General
H-ospital on the evening Of tue 2otli of October. Miss Snively, the
lady superintendent of the school, reacl lier annual report, wliclu
sbowed tbat there w~ere eiglîty-eighc nurses in the institution-
tliree probationers, seveinty-eiglit unciergraduates and seven Post-
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graduates. Dr. R. \V. Bruce Srnith, Inspector of Hospitals and
Prisons, pr-eýentecl the diplomnas and badges and delivered the
address to the gracluating class,

ST. BONIFACE HOSPITAL STAFF, XVINIPEG.-The newly
organized medical staff of St. Boniface H-ospital held a meeting on
the i 9 th October at which Dr. O'Donneli was elected President, and
Dr. jas. M,,cKenty, Secretary. The staff consists of the followving
members : Consuiting physicians.-Drs. O'Donnell, J. R. Jones,
Wm. Rogers. Consulting surgeons-Drs. E ngland, McArthur, R.
MVceeuzie. Attending physicians-Drs. Lambert, Nichiols, Chas.
M\,cK;enzie, IPeatman. Attending surgeons-Drs. Todd, McKenty,
Lehmann. Attending physicians, children's ward-Drs. Davidson,
Dubuc, Siater. Isolated hos. ital for infectiaus diseases-Drs.
Devine, I-alpenny,, Gardner, Teney, Howden. Oculist-Dr. Godd.
Pathologists-Drs. Bel], McLean, Turnbull. H-eretofore St.
B3oniface H-ospital has been an opcn institution. It will be the part
of the newly constitutcd staff to sec thiat frorn a scientiflo point of
view the hospital is made onie of the best in the country, as its
premises are already among the finest, by making suggestions to
the 3oard of Directors

\VIN NIPEG IVEDICAL ASSOCIATION.-The annual mneeting of
the WXinnipeg Medical Association was held on the 6th October
at the medical library, MoIDermot Avenue. The report of the
Secrctary for the past year wvas read, aftcr which the clection of
oficcrs for the ensuing year wvas procceded %vith, the following
physicians being chosen to direct the affairs of the Association for
1905-6: President, Dr. Gordon Bell; ist Vice-President, Dr. E. W.
Montgomery; 2nd Vice-President, Dr. J. R. Davidson ; I-on.
Sec rctary-Trcasu rer, Dr. Charles Wool lard. Execu tive Commniittee
-Dr. Mary Crawford, Dr. I-ugh Mackay, Dr. A. D. Carscallon,
and Dr. N. J. McLean. An Archives Committc wvas appointed
to collect and preserve the records of the Association and
the papers read before it, the members of this cornmittee being
Drs. Beath, Vrooman and W\oollard. In connection with the
reports, the statement wvas made that the membcrship of the
Association is nowv ninety-seven. Interest in it wvas neyer greater
and a year of considerable interest and usefulness is looked forward
to. The Association regretted having to record the deaths of tw'o
memnbers of the profession, Dr. Ricîdeil, of Crystal City, and Dr. WV.
Andrew, of Winnipeg. The retiring Prcsid cnt, Dr. E. S. Pophani,
addressed the Association, rcviewing the e-x ents of the past year
and the aims of the Association generally. Dr. Gordon Bell made
a brief and neat speech of acknowledgment of the honor of
the presidency conferred upon hlm. After the regular mneeting
the members present, on in,.itatioii of the.- retiring P resident, Dr.
Pophani, repaired to Schofield's cafe where a s'imptuous supper
wvas enjoyed.
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